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How Hawaii Might
Gain Coast

Market.

That bananas rained on the peninsula
between the Americas are brought six
thousand miles to he offered for sale
In the local markets, raises questions
which are full of Interest In the minds
of those who have been connected with
the trade in the past. Especially Is this
the cohe with D. O. Camarlnos, who
while In the fruit commission business
In San Francisco many years .ago, be
gan the introduction into the Coast
markets of the same goods which now
find their way here. Speaking of the
conditions which seem to permit this
shipment and at least give the bana
nas of the South free entry into Coast
cities, Mr. Camarlnos said yesterday:

"The New Orleans bananas
which have been offered for sale recent-
ly here are In fact from Nicaragua.
The greatest shipping point in the
world for bananas Is Bluefields. From
that city and Port Ltmon steamers built
for the trade alone, run almost dally
to New Orleans and Mobile, carrying
their tens of thousands of bunches of
bananas. The trade has become an im-
mense one, owing to the fact that the
bananas which are brought to America
by that route are distributed all over
the country. The best ones secure their
market In the East, the middle west
taking what can be sent to tbem.

"When I began to ship bananas from
New Orleans to San Francisco and to
distribute them from that point along
the doast, they made an impression on
the trade at once, owing to the fact
principally that they are a hardy fruit
and stand shipping where the delicate
Chinese banana, d, which is
raised here, cannot stand the long Jour
neys. I have been Interested in tha
growing of bananas here and would like
to see some plans made for the develop-
ment of a trade which would be of the
utmost advantage to the Territory.

"As a prerequisite I should say that
it Is necessary that there be brought
here the plants of the Central American
banana. This Is a larger fruit and one
with a thicker skin. Where it is neces-
sary that the local product must be
wrapped in leave.s to insure Us keep-
ing along" In';" ruJU, the Southern ba-
nana may be shipped without covering,
and it will not bruise and blacken. This
means too that the fruit will keep for
a long time. The fact that the bana-
nas which come here have travelled
four or live days In the steamer which
took them from Blueflelds, then as long
or longer In the trains from New Or-lt- o

leans to San Francisco, and a week!
more to reach here, Is proof of their
lasting qualities. If such banana plants'
are brought here the result would be
that the local fruit could be shipped for
just as long distances.

"The Pacific Coast Is now consuming
'from 400,000 to 500,000 bunches of ba-

nanas a year. All of this trade might
well belong to Hawaii If It was develop-
ed with care. In fact with a good ship-
ping banana like that of which I have
been speaking, there should be no trou

the of Guayra
as ,h rt,Knhinmn. of

result would be extremely profitable
iiy upmiu... Am-- . m.uu.u uu .....i '"
plants secured, then the market should1
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no chance of losing I have figured
that the Southern banana would pro
duce from COO to 1000 bunches of ba-

nanas to the acre. If the price of
was put at forty cents a bunch, the
profit to the grower would be excellent.
The freight to San Francisco would be

forty cents and twenty cents
might be added for commissions and
other expenses. This would mean ba-

nanas In San Francisco market at
$1.00 a bunch. At that price the con-
sumption would be greatly Increased
and the market would be sure.

"Tho price of the bananas which are
now consumed Coast market Is
from J1.C0 to 2.00 a bunch, and you can
see that with rates so much less
would be a great Increase in the de-

mand fruit. The freight nlone
on the Bluellulds bananas Is nfty-fiv- e

cents from New Orleans to San Fran-
cisco, and there could bu no compeil-tlo- n.

This trade would offer great ad-
vantages to the small farmer, who
might easily grow largo quantities of
tho Imnanns and with Increased 'rt-lgli-t

facilities there would he no reason
fear that the bananas would not arrive
at the market good shape, The first
thing Is the hardy fruit, then suMcImii
acrengo to Insuro nn-- the
market Is waiting for tho goods,"
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Allies Land (o Effect the
Capture of President

Castro.

(Associated Press Special.)

LONDON. Dec. 11. The Cen-

tral News says It Is reported in
the lobby of the House of Com-
mons this afternoon that the al-

lies have landed bluejackets at
La Guayra for the purpose of ef-

fecting the capture of President
Castro and that fighting is going
on the street. Tbe foreign
office has no information to this
effect.

.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. Minister
Bowcn at Caracas a cablegram to

the State Department today confirms
the press reports that all the German
and British prisoners have been re-

leased.

VENEZUELAN TROOPS ARRIVE.
LA GUAYRA, Dec. 11. General Ferr,

Minister of War, has arrived here with
2,00 troops. Eight hundred men un-

der President Castro's brother are ex-

pected here 10 o'clock.
Only the British cruiser Indefatigable

is now here. the other warships
have left La Guayra.

Minister Haggard and Minister Herr
von Pilgrim-Baltazz- l, it was learned
here today, left Vjere last night. The
former was on board the Retribution
and the latter on the Vineta, which
sailed for Trinidad.

NEWS IN LONDON.
LONDON, Dec. 11. The Foreign Of-

fice at 1 o'clock this afternoon was Btlll
without official news from Venezuela.
The officials were to hear of the
release of the British subjects, but were
unable to express any opinions on the
press dispatcher except to say that Ihey
presumed'thVy VOre-correct.

In connection with the reported seiz-
ure of the Venezuelan customs, the For-
eign Office officials say that arrange-
ments for that step have not been com-
pleted. Before any general seizure
Could occur, Germany, Great Britain
and otlur nations would have to come

an agreement for a pro-rat- a

and adjustment of their respective
claims, similar to that arrived by
the allies China, except that the La
Guayra custom house may possibly
have been seized as a purely military
measure. Though the seizure of the
custom house will take place eventually,
It Is pointed out that while hostilities
are in progress the customs as a fiscal
Institution are practically valueless.

In the House of Commons today Un-

der Foreign Secretary Cranborno con- -
i firmed the reports of the capture of

wlthout re8ibtance and also confirmed
tho capture of the Venezuelan gunboat

., . .., , Qi rp,ini.i..i Two""'1 "- u " kJ,JI, XI,IU(U
of the prizes, he added, were sunk.

The Under Secretary also Bald that
the release of the British subjects ar-
rested Caracas had been demanded,
but up to that time tho government
had not been Informed that the demand
had been complied with. The govern-
ment has no olllcial Information of the
leport'ed nrrest of the British consul
at Caracas. Tho latest Information
received was that he left La Guayra
yesterday evening. The British sub-
jects arrested had not been harmed.

TUN NEWS IN BERLIN.
BERLIN, Dec. 11. The German For-

eign Olllce otllclals are much pleased at
Minister Bowen's energetic action
Caracas, resulting the release of
most of tho Germans Imprisoned there,
mid by hi efforts to obtain the libera-
tion 'of others. Full ud vices on tho
puliject have been received from Wash-
ington, Tho direct dispatches receiv-
ed from Venezuela by the Foreign Of-

fice hero say that Venezuela's naval
vessels have not yet been sulzed, that
only her juvenile cutters were captured,
but that tho K'lzuro of the former Is ex-

pected Immediately.
All the newspapers; hero the

of tha Boclnllrt Vorwimrtii are
In sympathy with the government' ao.
tlori toward Venezuela.

Tho niornlmf inpor contain many hu
nmrous references n what iliey term
I'rL'fldent Ciixtnv imiKiilliiiont inuiil-frst- n

PiibkM to Die r((r('Hi-iitatlvi- or
YoiK'niclu u I'm Ik iiiii) iiiiuIh puhllu
1'IMt plHllt,

Tile Vorwaeri wllli'll hViT lodes an
nMrlHi)lly In 'ull What It nmnliler
In lie "(mllilru) Milium," Miyx l UilnM
lint fnnnliluhls wllliimliiiiin of Iliu two
power uii'l id" naviil iK'niniiNiriillon
ara Hnveniiiienlul I'lO'lT. H llnu imtnr
relrlloi iirnilllniiH null"!!,
iigHuiiiu, huwuvfr, fur Iliu iiniiiKitimi

of minlii lliiMin'lttl. ilium, Tliu .ujtr
niM.

"riit Ur ihnnuny I wiiPfrnH llm
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llimi H'Kl Impii llltM'AOou r lUniiun
rapntii id iiiHiM ill VHirrin-ni- i 'I'lm
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i? i rvtiiMi rv 5)I A- -Lluinuuin, ucccmDcr iu. a aispaicn
from Caracas, Venezuela, dated December

I v, says: "ine comDinea onusn ana uer-- I

man fleet to-da- y (Tuesday) seized the
Venezuelan fleet, composed of four war
ships, m the harbor of La Guayra."

It is reported also that an ultimatum
will be delivered to-morr-

ow (Wednesday)

asking for an answer and a compliance
with the demand of the British and Ger-

man Ministers.

CARACAS, December 9. All Ger-

man and British subjects in Caracas were
arrested today.

tf3
HOW THE CAPTUR.ES WEItE MADE.

LA GUAYItA, Dec. 10. Ten German and four British cutters captured the
Venezuelan fleet yesterday. They went alongside the Venezuelan vessels and
ordered them to surrender, and, without a shot being fired, the British and
German forces seized the vessels in the name of the German Emperor and th
King of England. Two of the vessels, which were undergoing repairs, were
broken up. The German cruiser Panther steamed Into the harbor during
these proceedings with her decks cleared for aotlon. The Venezuelan steam-
ers were taken outside the harbor, and at 2 o'clock this morning tbe General

to the number 926 men,
La Guayra, have armed

today and more
asserted the government

can sulllclent resist
foreign forces as

Crespo, Tulmo and Margarita were sunk.
The Ossun was the only vessel spared, In of the protest made by the

French Charge d'Affalrs, H. Qulexreux, who notified the commodore of the
allied fleet that the Ossun the property a Frenchman.

At 10 o'clock lost evening 130 German sailors were landed and proceeded
to Cardonel, a suburb of La Guayra, In which situated the residence of
German Consul Lentz, whom, with his family, they escorted back to La
Guayra and placed on board the warship Vineta. On their way back to this
port the German sailors met party of soldiers, but no collision
took place. At S o'clock this morning landing party of thirty British seamen
went the Brltfsh and conducted the British Consul, It. Shunck,
nnd his family on board the Retribution. The German and British residents
at La Guayra have all been arrested the exception of Messrs. Fleldwlch,
Prince and Lepage, the English directors of the harbor corporation, who bar-
ricaded themselves In their houses. Fleldwlch, Prince and Lepage were
rescued by the forces of the allied powers, and have been taken on board the
attribution.

The Englishmen's houses were surrounded by Venezuelan policemen, but
when a party of 320 sailors was landed at C o'clock In the afternoon and
marched to their relief the policemen made no resistance, nnd the Inmates were
conducted the Retribution without trouble. The British and German war
ships, however, In the meantime had cleared for action.

No one here can explain the action of the allied powers In taking action
without giving time to reply to their note. The British torpedo
boat destroyer Quull arrived here at '1 o'clock this afternoon. The German
cruiser Panther left this morning In the direction of Carupano, and the Ger-
man cruiser Falke has sailed for Puerto Cabello on search for the remain-
der of the Venezuelan lleet. It believed that cruiser Indefatigable is on
her way to Venezuelan Beaport of Guanta, the port of Barcelona, where
the Venezuelan gunboat Restaurador lying.

Troops expected here Caracas, the Government credited
with the Intention of repulsing any landing by the allied forces.

All the stores and banks here closed. Great excitement prevails,
the population fears that the town may be shelled other action taken yby
the Anglo-Germa- n vessels tonight.

ANOTHER VESSEL SEIZED.
PORT OF SPAIN (Trinidad), Dec. 10. The British cruiser Charybdls seiz-

ed the Venezuelan gunboat Bolivar In this harbor last night. She landed the
Bolivar's officers here, while the British sloop Alert took the crew of the cap-
tured gunboat to the port of La Guayra, situated on the Venezuelan coast
opposite the Island of Trinidad. The British torpedo boat destroyer Quail
has sailed with Instructions capture the Venezuelan war vessel now en-

gaged In blockading the mouth of the Orinoco.
The entire coast of Venezuela from the Orinoco river to La Guayra will be

blockaded from today by British war vessels, while tho Venezuelan coast from
La Guayra the Colombian frontier will bo by German- - vessels.

United States must feel secret satis-
faction at seeing Germany ruin Its
dominating position In Venezuelan com
merre anil llnance, and must hope to
hiipplant German by Amcrlcun finan-
cial Influences."

PREPARING TO RESIST.
LA GUAYRA, Venezuela, Dec. 10.

The British cruiser Indefatigable ar-rlv- til

hero at 6 o'clock this evening
from Guanta, the port of Barcelona,
where she believed to have been In
fenrcli of Venezuelan gunboat Res-- t
u ml (i

The German cruiser Vlni In nnd tint
British "minor Retribution left here nt
fl o'clock tills ovonlng. It Is supposed
they have board Venezuela's answer
in the demand of tho foreign power,
which arrived from Caracas (in spe-

cial train nt o'clock,
Tim nsnmin charge tl' affalron, Herr
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BAHANAS BRITISH AND GERMANS CAPTURE CHINESE

DEMAND AND SINK CASTRO'S WARSHIPS

TERRITORYWiU
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MOB ATTACKS THE

GERMAN LEGATION

The Arrest German and
English Residents of

Caracas.

WILLEMSTAD (Curacao), 10.

There was a great patriotic demonstra
in CaracaH at S o'clock night

when the arrived British
German war ships had seized the

Venezuelan war vessels at La Guayra.
Crowds quickly gathered and paraded
the streets and of the capita),
displaying banners and singing patriot
lc songs. Violent speeches de
llvered various points.

populace marched to the palaco
President Castro, addressed

them. mob then moved on to the
German Legation shouting, "Death to
tho Germans!" windows
shattered with stones attempts
were made to force the doors, but tha
latter resisted these efforts, and Alme.

PIlgrlm-Baltazz- l, the wife of the
German .nii. .,, h..Charge

ii 111 in for the past two months'
and therefore could not leave Caracas, i

was saved violence.
crowd then marched to the Gorman
Consulnte and the residence of pr
Koehler, ngain stoning the windows and
attempting to force an entrance.
police mado no effort to stop the
onstration.

excitement was intense
when at 10 o'clock at night the
eminent ordered the arrest of all the,Li,inf.i w.. i.. r.n.,
h,,,.- - Mr. r,nn, ..mmlm.ni in o-- 1

ci.il and commercial life were crowded I

together In the station. All the,""" ase . ,w
British residents were arrested except
Albert Cherry of the Venezuela-Britis- h

Central Railway and Mr. Wallace,
of the telephone company,

to a place of safety.
Ninety-seve- n German residents

arrested, among them the German
Valentine Bloehm, und Herr Knoop,

manager of the German Central
rond. Herr Slmmross, chancellor oi tne
German legation, was met oy me
police near Bolivar square and was ar-
rested.

Amid Cries of "Death to the l"

and "Down with the foreign- -
......1" !.., mob directed Its way to the
fir,.,n,i r,.i,i..niini nimrt..r i.n.i L ntli -

outside the Hotel Kllndt and tho
Gemini. Club, uttering Insults.

On learning these Incidents, United
States Minister Secretary
V. W. Russell went at once to see Pres-

ident Castro, and, after a long confer-
ence, succeeded in obtaining the release
of Dr. Koehler, Mine, von Pllgrlm-Bal-tnzzi- 's

physician, nnd Consul nuuniuio...t..-- t ,!... 1ltiui'lllll iUliliniiri- uuiuillt:u mu
olllcial authorization of the Venezuelan
Government to represent British
German Interests during the trouble...
OTHER END OF

MACKAY CABLE

The Siivertown Was Expected
to Leave Port Last

Saturday.

SAN FRANCISCO, December 11.

cable officials oxpoct begin pay-

ing off hut
will hardly started on voyaKo

before Saturday. FrofouBor A. e,

In chargo of tho woatlior bureaus
prognostlcator of Coast weatU- -

conditions.
"i
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.CeorBu 0. Ward, William II. linker
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ular. Everywhere one meets men of(er supply, who a guest yesterday,
ill classes conditions carrying Mau. nrranKe,i wlla chief Electrician Heul.it
l"'Jr,.r"leH' others In charge to havoof the rapture nt Port of
Spain, Trinidad, of Venezuelan gun-- 1 sent him dally until Honolulu Is reach-bo- at

by tho British cruiser eel, advising of tho weather tho
Charybdls, was communicated to Pres-'Hi,- ,, pausing through and general

Amtorlated event
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COME

The Senate Defeats

the Plans of

Burton.

WA8HINOTON, Dec. . Senator
Burton of Kansas was roughly handled
In the Senate today, when he tried to
railroad through an amendment to the
Immigration bill, admitting Chinese
agricultural laborers Into Hawaii.
Senators Bailey, Hoar, Mitchell, Bacon
and Tillman kept Burton busy for an
hour, at the end of which time Chair-
man Penrose of the Immigration Com-

mittee gave the amendment its quietus
by moving that It be tabled, which was
done. Burton's only ally was. Senator
Foraker, who, as chairman of the Com-

mittee on Pacific Islands and Porto
Blco, has been Informed of the hard
times prevalent in Hawaii and who waB
ready to advocate the amendment if
ndorsed by the sub-com- ee of Sena

tors that visited the Islands last fall.. ....,, .. .. ..,. m""""""'"",-- " -
"" Blated Positively that the com

'mlttee was not agreed on tho BUbJect
ana tnai ne personalty opposeu u.

Burton'b amendment provided that
the Chinese might bo admitted for agri-

cultural labor In sufficient numbers to
PP a n,Z"h!" permitted to for the
' 0" ric" turnl WJ'that the corporations In'whose

the Chinese were engaged should first
Klve .a bond for their deportation to

f wmen l ley were cngageu.
It did not take long for the Senators

on both sides to Hay Burton. His
amendment was shown to be Inconsist-
ent with the contract labor and Chi-

nese exclusion laws. Hoar wanted to
know If Burton favored taking a man
by the nape of the neck and throwing
him out of the country whenever he
refused to do certain work. Bailey
Hiitreested that slave days were over.
Bacon snid the Chinese, under the
amendment, would be bondmen and
slaves. Perkins Bald the kernel of tho
whole matter was that tho sugar

I . . . .. ,.li l 1,(lw, n fPlanters wnnieii eiieiii. m..i. """'"
the expense of the American fan
" Krowlng sugar and oy ng

'". "'r- - MItehellpolntcd out that
the bulk of the Asiatics In Hawaii
were not on me piuniaiioiiH ui uu,
but In competition with whites and
natives in skilled labor. Bailey said
the amendment required the Chinese
to stick to the lowest menial lubor,
with the pain . of deportation It tney
. , ,.,, ,,,,

f 1I1I1KIM1 111 IIIUIICI UllllKD. Jlillimil I'ltv..- - - -

forked
;

' ," fw sarcastic comments on
' ntnenumeni,

DETAILS OF THE VOTE.

The amendment opened a discussion
of the Chinese question. Burton ed

that the Hawallans cannot make
money because tho Japanese have rais-

ed the price of labor higher than the
tralllc will bear, and he added that they
are not as good citizens as the Chinese.

Tillman remarked that there may be
other parts of tho United States that
might want labor, and he did not see
"why we should discriminate In favor
if a few corporation pets who own sug-a- r

plantations In Hawaii."
Foraker of Ohio, differed with him,

nnd Insisted that it was Intended to
benefit nil tho people of Hawaii.

Burton said the Porto Rlcans taken
to Hawaii proved failures, but the Por-
tuguese hud done very well. White-me-

would not work In' the huh In the
Hawaiian climate. He thought the
Chinese should be allowed to go to Ha-

waii for agricultural put poses only.
He added thnt he thought such Immi
grants should bo placed under bonds,
and In response to Huron said ho did
not consider that such conditions would
lender the Chinese ti slave.

Hoar asked Burton whether ho would
favor the admission of Chinese to do
agricultural labor In tliu United States.
The reply was In tliu negative.

"Then," sn Id Hoar, "nro you doing to
Hawaii uk you would do to tliu United
Stales?"

"Yes," was tho leply. "The whltii
man will labor In tho mainland, while
l.e will not In Hawaii."

Ilalley of Texas mado objections to
llm proposition to Invito hlncao , to
conio to Hawaii and lliou (iTdeport
iliniu when they lirimiiu yklllt'il lubor-ur- n.

Ilurtou mpllt'd Hint this view wits lie
fcplrt'il by tho political opinions of tliu
Tom mmatar. II could mil bo shown
Hint Iliu fortunes of Iliu Chlnvsa would
bu ii'inlitriiil win te by llm cliunuo, On
tin. ronlriiiy, lm would bu illilm:ty
l.iMlfllU'il, llo would not liu, hoilhirtu
I'oniit uinl i'oulil ii'iimln In liM own roun
Iry If lm n ik'nlrol In mm limNm,
jlurlnn ininU u ttlcu fur llm dqiihIiIdi'U'

lion of Urn uiimndniunl nl llm lunula nf
llm I'oininllM nn linnilHMillon, hut
tniiu, iitfiMhif for llm ioniuillluv,

iliti'llmil in ilti m, a, lm nuhl. Ihf
niiiviiiliiinil whs iirrimilnru Mini lv
wh mil nnriimni' Up iimivpiI Ihul llm
ainvnanivnl lm ud nn llm lunU. T)m

'i.milwn ittvtii, "lllimu dvl';m
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PUNS FOB

USING OIL

Expc

ON STOEETi

rimentWill Be

Made on New

Block.

Vlien the paving of BMiop street H

undertaken there will ho made an ex-

periment In tne iitjung of the top dres
sing, which may iine u mosi (icemen

,, ,

tflcctupon future street making of C(mlIllltlt. tlire(! or f()llr ni, the
,,..,.,.' '.... nelWhile It was atone time the now .,,, , ,((, ,ncei, ,in tlle ,,,, fciIcs

nllmi10,
o in

Ilmi
Intention to make this new Mreec.
which now runs from Hotel to King
only, an example by paving It wlin
bitumen or nspnnituin, mis mis un wide nrlance between the results
plvenoveranu ... " obtained on the various plantations

as nre inu uiiui"Minh
streets.

The new mock of street has heen
deeded to the government by Alexander
Toung nnd the Bishop listnte trustees,
under an agreement that the Territory
shall put down a pavement as soon as
possible Tho work of curbing the
street Is now going on, and though
Superintendent of Public Works Cooper
has not taken up the matter, it is very
llkelj that no time will be lost In get-
ting to work unoli the paving. There
has been constructed a storm sower to

the center of the block by the Young
Building Company, nnd this sewer will
be continued the length of the street
before the paving Is done. This will In-

sure the keeping down of storm vvn-ac- rs

along tho line of the street, and
will as prevent wash In the deed

f gift Is a clause which will pi event
the placing of transit lines oi electric
poles upon the street for a long term
of jears.

It is after there has been constructed
a thoroughly good foundation and the
preliminary work of pining has been
done, the experiment with the topj
dressing will be attempted The plun
of operation, as descilbed by Asslstunt
Superintendent of Public Woiks Alars- -

ton Campbell, will consist ot thotoughl)
sprinkling the well rolled broken stone'!
with oil, after which the smaller stonoi
uid gravel of the top will be put on
ajid rolled Into the oil thus placed on
the road This will tend to make the
lighter a compact mass, held to
gether with the oil.

The California fuel which Is now be-

ing used here Is In reality out) n bitu-
men base combined with volatile oils,
and these lighter substances ine taken
up by the nlr and dlsappeai, leaving the
bitumen or asphalliim In composition
with the and or gravel which has been
rolled Into It In the opinion of Mr,

It inn) piove that the result
f the making of the top diesilng In

this way will bo that n matrix Is oim-- 1

which will give the road a 111 in and
ontpacl top, which will mean a mini-

mum of duai and Ineieased capacity m
withstand wear.

The only attempt mnde heiu to And
the effect of the treatment of a road-w- a

with oil, was the expe'iliuiMit Hindi
upon Richards stieet some time ago.
mhen the top of the street was tieated
with oil after be lag lolled tlioioughl.
the oil being mixed with sand There

as some washing off of the oil, dining
the heavy rains which mine shortl
aftornaid, hut even with the load com-
pleted before the oil was applied, theie
has been verj little wear ot the street,
and In the opinion of those who have
matched the developments, the expel

was a decided success
Mr. A. A Young, representing the

Tounir Bulldlnc said vestetdav that

hopeful

be

climate schooner
the stieet be developed boon

NO GRAND JURY

HILO TERM

A petit Jury was dtavvn b United
Clerk Maling vebtcrda morn-

ing meet at 7 30 o'clock on
tho evening of Janunry 2S. No grand

was drawn, and Japaneso un-

der arrest In Hllo will bo bimply
on Tl ero a

In Hllo In which n Jury
trial ill ho

following Jurors drawn
Hdwaid II

Maul; S GIlllB, Honolulu; ,
Decoto, Lnhnlnn, Hcinostlioiios
Icurgus. Hllo; Hnrold T. HnysoldQii,
Honolulu, Thorwnhl lliamlt W'tl-me- a,

Knual, H. I. Atterbncli. Hllo;
Win K. Itnthhurn, Honolulu, T.
Wright, H N. Hitchcock.
Hllo; Harry S Gray. Hnkalnu, Hawaii;
r. A. Mrlnerny, Honolulu; John Hun,
manii, Honolulu; Inane i Coekntt, Ho-

nolulu, C Bond, Kolmln, Ha wall.. .
Luthor'a Portrait Found.

IIUIU.IN, D-- e 1- 1- hltieilo
known portrmt of Murlln I.utlisr, j m 1 1 1 --

d by l.uia Ciuiiath, lit uoUllllitml
nrtlt mid burg.,niuMtr of Wlttaiibuiw.
hn iMMtn uncc.wi. in tim oliumli

f Wlltttburv u prtHiiHitMwtl lu Ih
th portrait uf Murlln l.ulhir In

.
Mml MnlUh Airtinitd.

rwmii it. 1.. ,4 iwuMmUm uf INff
TtM plUfiugtit iu ih otmM by g Mujm

MllNak lo 4 iu U,. Iwi 17
ki)ki n.iu.i in ii m. in intMuiml

I I R I . !,

AGREE UPON

W METHOD

Hawaii's Sugar Chemists

Finish Their

Work.

Hnvvnllan Sugar Chemists'
adjourned at noon jtwterilay

nfter a two Inys' session at whim nn
which belnB nimlii tunnels guleh Is awas reached a Htnl(f tw u cx

lonal method he recommended forj
'

determining the extraction dur-
ing tho coming crop While the basis
fir future work wan ngred upon the
detnlls nre still to lie up and will
he printed In pimphlct form for the use

the sugar chemists on the
plantations This oik oecup) ine li

to
ot

(,..

ns to In

to

of
. ,,.

WJ a ft.

ton

of
of tho chemists In plentj time u, TllP 0K(.8t of these tunnels
use on tho crop now being cut and , hliCOUd 30u

il, lu Hi, run down 400
The

ineinorougiuuie
wincndnmizcu,

well

that

very

bank-
ruptcy

Honolulu;

that

with oftentimes the same Kind of ma-

chinery and the same methods has al- -

w.t)s been n matter of surprise among
the plantation managers The Sugar
Chemists, Association was formed to
remedy this dllllculty the ilrst
meeting since oiganUatlnn wis held
jesteiday Monday In the rooms of
the Haw Ulan Sugar Plnnters' Associa-
tion.

Keports rereived from clunilsts
on twenty different plantations as to
the methods of siignr action lu use
on the various estates, while these
differed In many partlculais theie was
not variance In the manner of
work. Discussion of these pipeis occu-
pied the attention of the chemists for
tho part ot the meeting and a.

provisional method was agieed upon to
bo Incorporated in a bulletin to be Is-

sued under the direction of tho becre-tar- y,

1 C. Shorey.
A of Importnnt committees

selected also to have charge of the
various branches of In the siignr
houses These are

IJxti action. J. C. Penney, chairman,
together with the chixnlsts on all the
plantations.

General Control Work: T San-biu- n,

chairman, Messis Pries, Cinwle),

aid

GASOLINE BOA
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WATER SYSTEM FOR PIONEER
MILL FAST TAKING FORM

Many Tunnels Are Competed the Supply

Beyond Expectation Saving

From Rainfall.

ltaokfeld "111 dltpUwo tl
., Corner, MHI Z$intiicnie

In the show--

I'lltf, fl

have
rrom

with

work

and dltchcH watei supply
Is so of all calcula-

tions thaw? Int llmt Its com-pUtl-

Is expected July of com-
ing

This one
lu owing to

to water

,,n,B
Honolulu.

Campbell

Is

of "',
ls fiet

rv,., i.n to and

and

P.

of

"r

of

of

Is customary
that be bored

pose of conducting water
to will wind

heads of gulches.
Counting these nrled windings,

ditch will water to
plantation, will
ot twelve miles in

length and will bring to cane fields
something

he
of ditch as it be built
mi that 000 da) may

It. In times of
then Is fuller and

give llelds nn ample of
water. In It Is ucded Imme-
diately, there is of

on slopes,
which kept filled all

time b) watei This
will go upon nil

level
bringing of Ilonoknhou

'iter llelds of level
plantation to

from llonoknwal gulch to
It Is water whlth will

furnish which will drive
electric generators, which will
come power to which

v Jt Jf $

Committee oil T Mess- -
eliuert, chairman, McCJuald,

ICommittee on Polailzation- - - Peck,
chaiimnn, Krumbharr, Ioa, and -

- SUAITLU, 4. Nome mall
States

Bear, Captain
that teachei

Boveinment school at Cape
li luce of 1Mb made an linpon

discovery. She found
In bluffs village of

SAN l'HANCISCO, December I A Klngegan ielics of
t)po of aichltectuio hlthuitu ' whete In pistages Inhabitants
unknown In Arctic wuteib is lo bo withstood mauiudeia from Sl-

um tli this hcosou to engage In whul- - cotst.
lug Tho vcbsel is gabollno bchoon- - Thebo of num-o- r

Munteiey. Never hofoio a her of holes, equi-dlbtu- from each
ctiulppul with a gasoline and commanding nppioach

ventuied Into The innovation fioin tho water. Tho holes, partl 1111-- !n

w vesbels Is an expeilmont ed mold and of
and doubt Is expressed as to work voai.s, are still largo to hide
of tho boat in Whal- - In each. A stono Imago
lng men liibist tint It will ho stands front of wine of theoo pit".
Impossible smee&sfull to hunt tho lo- - of remember or

lu gasoline schooner. They tribal tiadltlon of tho
Blato that that took place between the
working of tho engine will wain '

Siberian r.atio the
hales of long before the crew The of weie war-ca- n

comn within HKo olfeiiblve; those of
Tho ability of Monterej to buck tho were peaceable and only In de-ic- o

with her motive power Is also ' fonse tho Invasion
knns constructed rooms

ho Monterev his been on nith seciet This
tho Coast time She will be piuio of of tlio women and chil-flttc- d

her umlei taking mil (i0n tho that
company would furnish oil will sail In a few weeks Captain

thnt expei might bo and ley, foiiuerl of whaling bark
he verj that would Ciajhead, s to bo In i'Iiiiro of tho
be developed a which
would haul and firm, which The Monterey Is third addition

prove cntiri'lv whaling licet this season. he
will from

to In

jur

is

had
Tho wero

)osterda Carlcy.

Maul,

A "

in

SW

Tlie

previa--!

were

and

some

fitted will tho schooner Bonan
Tho Fleam will get away

tho of this month.
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FOR
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iIKL-- reall protocol, glv- -

Dec. C fire-

man drowned, another missing
and others were taken a hos-
pital overcome b smoke result
of 11 wlili bioke enily todii)

Saxon, owned
Boston Phil ulelphla Steamship Com

States
the foot

llnlilli'il
The llllam Hie.

who into the the
Before

the Saxon tho vesnel
liuch mid Seville was caught

and owned
itieinnu who was the hold missing
and feared he, wiih
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project tho most elab-
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COO feet which perhaps
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the pin the
the ditches which about
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the neighborhood
the

like 15.000,000 gallons daj
will not

though, will
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How through ficshets
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not

capacity
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reservoirs will
the the surplus
water the at the
700 feet and below.

The
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the run the pumps
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Unban Reciprocity.
wisiiixinnx. December.4.

learned Hint tho document which Gcn-n-

Bliss and tho Cuban Commlssion- -

CHIC era aro to sign In
UUWlN UIN next Momko lb

Is
to

011

A.

FLOAT

carr)lng,cnpaclt)

lug tho reciprocity treat),
which will ho aeeontahlo to tho United
States and Cub Governments. This
uiu ennin Washington and hero

liny and Quosida.
will frame and sign foiuml tieaty.
giving effect tho projects contained

tho piotocol
n.,.,,"ii micu hu unon Iilatt

pany. The steamship ties whcrcby tno i'ited can ho given
feet of water of Pino smut, referential i.ito In the proposed etl tl)
liiii-iin- idee ' 1. . t.l.in

went hold of v

h ho
the
a the

of di Another
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."0.000.000

hill-

side,

treat) without encounienng tnu uijee-tlo- ti

that this would In vlolntlon
the favoied nation" cl uises Cuban
tioatloi with other powers ot to

mnde. by having tho troaty ho has
Just framed tot upon tho existing
rates duty from the United RtutoK

and thon having tho Cuban CungroM
pans anothor act relaltiK dulloH from
10 to SO cent on Imports from

tho iw.lii or countrlBn oU'r than tho Unltod Stnto
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Hi MM 1 lttkHtlMN ' l rrnlvlHH tV SitHt fl'tMl P'
.''. f"l t rin .it ' nli 1,1, l I , , lliuii I en

11..1' itniim of 8,133,004 gallons wiucn
oniea through the stream In the times

of ient freshets. The water will de-

velop 1S3 hon-- e power with the approved
muchlnery.

When these Improvements have been
r iinpleted one-hn- lt of the present
puirr'rg will be done uwa with, nnd
in tost of irilgatlon will be materially
, dined Tli v.ater from the gulches

will have a greater effect upon the
plantation lu that it will enable the
bringing under cultivation of something
like 1500 acres of land, which Is now
out of the rench of the lnlluenee of the
li ligation plants and which It Is ex-

pected will furnish ns productive areas
i i those which are now In use by the
plantation.

The progress made by the drivers' of
Knauaule nlso has beenof ' agreement with the Star

above average expected and that
v.ntcrway Is now 400 feet Into the hill
At this there Is flowing from the
opening 2,745,000 gallons of water which
will be of the most material assistance
1 the Irrigation of the fields below Its
opening.

Tho lecent ruins, combined with the
new plant for the .collection of tlie
mountain on the Oahu planta-
tion, have had the effect of greatly ro-di- K

lug the cost of pumping on the es-

tate. The reports for November,
which have been handed to the agents,
show Hint for that period the running
of the pumps cost only $1,000 This
(tarnation now has a system of ditches
whh It gnthei and distribute the waters
which fall In the gulches, covering
bim e 75 miles In extent, and these have
been highly valuable In the recent rain-
fall peilods These collect tho buiface
waters over a large expanse of terrl-to- i,

nnd lender Invaluable seivlce In
tin wateilng of the giea( estate.

UNITED STATES

AND VENtZUELA

WASHINGTON, December 4. The
most Important statement made by this
Government as to tho Intention of
Great Britain and Germany to force
Venezuela to a settlement, was made
today by one of Its highest oiUVials,,

who said.
"Tho United States has nothing to

fear fiom this display of foiclgn foicc."
This moans that tho United Stales

will Insist that tho earrlng out of tho
Anglo-Go- t man piogram shall he on
tonus to bo preset lbed hy tho United
States. Those terms will he made
known when tho combined German
and UrltibH appears off La
Gnu vi a.

Theao limitations will certainly bo
put upon Great Biltnlu and Germany
'1 hero must ho a time limit to an Hen
established on tho Venezuelan levenue.

1 hero must bo only a constitutive oc-

cupation of Venezuelan custom-houso- s

Venezuela will not he peimltted, even
If she desired, to alienate or lease any
of her territory for coaling purposes
or for any other purpose to Germany,
Gieat Britain or any other foiclgn na-

tions. Tho United States will In no
wnv accept responsibility for tho psy
ment of nn Indemnity which is oft 1

by force of aims. Tho confident l
the Administration today as outlined
1 tho olllclal whoso vlow is given
above arises from tho belief that neith-
er Geinnny or Great Britain will pro- -

voko tho active hostility of this gov-
ernment h talslng an now Ihbitos as
to revenue, and least of all hy making
an demand this government
would have to resist by force on tho
spot

It is bolloved, how over, that Gtcat
Britain and Germany will strain to tho
limit tho forbearance of this govern-
ment Hv or) body hero holioves that
tho situation is pretty well loadol with
International explosives and that the
(letomtlon may bo In the near
future ..

I'luchot May Come.
C.lffi rd l'lnchnt, the head of tho For

estry bin can of the Agricultural
of the government, Is expect- -

arrive In Hnwull shortly Mr,
l'lnchot was sent to the Philippines rc- -

coi.tl) by l'risldtnt Roosevelt and it Is
expected that he will return to tho
United States by way of this city.
Owing to the fact that mall for Mr.
I'll chot has been rnolved, coming hero
In care of CieniKO II, Cnrter, It la
thought that ho will ho u passenger In
tne Dork- Mr. l'lnchot Is 11 Yulo man,
n t insinuate of suintor Carter, ami is

1 gri'ut of Hie- - President It has
beiu Mid Umt .Mr l'lnchot Is tho grcnt-v- ul

boon to the AKrlcultiiiul depart-
ment 11m Is a man uf Independent
inviiiv. Mud his subordinates say that
when ihtdr upprupiiatlnns inn nut, ho
never puriults the woik to full lit hind,

. t .
Oifi for w Loperi.

I'HPlrt Ham's usiom tifneurs iiro
known to Uhv tort honrU uml lo b
of ItlHilly disposition wiitinmnr ens
cull for Mcli, so it u not suriulhlinj
Utut ih iHm v.ni run His oIIIpUI mid
of His Vislarfroiit rnn wnlnw il llmt lti
lpN uu Miilukitl iuhmIiM i olissrful
CfcrlitiMS UiU )ur just ll UWU a

tbr VM lilVtl llr-d- sil t, DlllDST IIUil

rmuid ihw ftismni Iiuiimi up

t purti) or IN Jtriiiy nun iiiiprimiimi
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WILL 8EGIN

WORK EARLY

The Land for Military

Site Has Been

Obtained.

Pour acres of lnml out of tho entire J
Kahnulkl tract of over 1300 nueft are, I
all that stand In the way of the uciUl- -' 1

altlon ot the property by the Unitedthe v.,..r

lleet

liecteil that there will be a settlement
also of this small leasehold and that
the report upon the agreement inn lo can
be forwarded to Washington, for the
consideration ot the Secretary of War,
on the Coptic leaving Prlday.

Tho offer of the Dow sett Kstate for
about one-ha- lf of the leasehold Interest
.vns accepted by the commission which
It, empowered to act, and the price of
tin' leases held by the Star Dairy has
also been approved of by Captain Wil-
liamson but It la conditional upon tin;
dellvciy of the entire tract. Tour acres
of the leasehold ot the Star Dally Co.
Is at present occupied ns a homestead
by Mis. Grace and there Is said to be
some dllllculty In obtaining a cancella-
tion of this lease. The consummation

the tunnel Dairy
the

depth

wntcis

which

heard

filend

iiiride

d( pends upon the latter giving a good
deed to the Grace propel ty, but it Is
thought that the matter will be ami-
cably settled, without recourse to con-

demnation proceedings.
If tlie miliary site is obtained without t

the necessity or nctlon in tne courts,
the fedeial authorities expect that work
.vlll be begun In Improving It by the
flist of July.

SEVEN TO ONE

From rcpjrts received we

gure that one bottle of Scott's
.mulsion sometimes builds

n'cn times its weight of solid,

ilthy flesh! Why is this so?

Because Scott's Emulsion is

-- elf the richest and most

Jigestible of foods.

Because Scott's Emulsion
,!vcs strong appetite.

Because Scott's Emulsion

.akes all good food do good

trong stomach strong diges- -

on.

Because Scott's Emulsion
V.ce j up the dormant system-'- .v

life to the tissues so

'iat the body uses it's food for

me making and flesh building.
W e 1! ml otia Hide to Irv If vou like.

t. )uUM, 4j 1 ud&trccl, KewYurlt.
n.ww.iiwi

,4.4
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Little Jack Horner, can see at out corner
Something to please any boy;

So If he Is wise he will follow his C)cs
And double his holiday joy.

For all ho has to do is to give
wants one of those

Furniture
fiome of our new Mock "It

Christmas trade la now " d,
Inolt'dlng the following.

"MOIUUB I1KCMMNO
CIIAII18" In Mahogany, u n
Oak, Klemlah nnd Wen hered
Oak; CUSHIONS In U- - uh r;
TAPK8T11 Y and VI I t'U
I.OUNans nnd IlOX CO! HKS
In many atles.

TOLDINO SCUUHNS I i he
latent pattern of Art Ilur.

Rugs
Our stock of Hugs Is n w-

ilted to the American mak 'y.
We keep some of the hesi i

of foreign mnnufnetu.
MUSIC

DCSKS,
CASH S,

CASHS.

On the
a

mous

cashs, iADins'
SECnnTAKY BOOK

L.IIIKAUY BOOK

last steamer
shipment of

we
the

re-f- a-

Phoenix Brass
Filled

Beadsteads
In all the latest colors and de-

signs.

GENUINE SCOTCH LINO-

LEUM, In both Inlaid nnd print-
ed.

WIKDOW SHADES of all
sizes.

UPIIOLSTEItY nnd REPAIR-
ING orders promptly attended
to.

J.Hopp&Co. 1

LEADING FURNITURE
DEALERS.

King and Bethel Street.

Phone Main 111.

rtntftTttH
j. CHAB, JBKEWKK & CO'h. 1

X NE YOEK LINE j

I Bark "MJUANU"
X Bailing from

NEW YOKK to HONOLULU
About Dec. 15.

For freight rotes apply to
CIIA8. BRKWKK & GO.

27 Kilby St., Boston.
ob C. BREWICR & CO.,

LIMITED, HONOLULU,

'dad" a hint '..hat ho

F00TB4LLS, BASEBALLS,

BAFS, GLOVES,

TENNIS RACQliETS,

or even some simple little thing like a

Bicycle or Breech-Loadin- g

Shot Gun

and ho will no doubt get just what ho wants, for this is
the so.ison that all fond parents lay awake nights to think
of what to got to fill the boys stocking with. Now on tho
quiot, bo3rs, just see dad about this and thon hang up an
extra big stocking Xmas eve.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
Comer Fort nml King Streets.

Primo Lager
Ilnwaii'a Triumph of Mnslor Browing.

Cmwno'l hy I'omioUeours nil over (ho Tslunds

iib uiKsoiiililioiiully tho oliolrojt boor hrowod.

If your iloulor iloomi't cany il, onlorfroin tho

Browoiy. 'joloplinno Main illi,



HAWAII

IN THE

SENATE

Immigration Bill

Shuts Out
Japs.

(Special to the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. C The

Immigration bill, which was brought up
In the Sennte last Wednesdny nnd only
briefly discussed, has provoked n lively
fight, which has not yet appeared under
the surface but which Is of vital Im-

portance to several Interests all the way
across the count! y from Maine and New
England to Hawaii. The bill, as It
passed the House last winter, providing
for a modification of the Immigration
laws, was loaded down with a little
amendment, providing for an educa-

tional test, by which all Immigrants
coming Into this country must be nble

at least twenty words chnnge lt be dlrec- -
Constitution of the United States in
their own language In typfc, known as
double small pica.

As there is no such kind of type in
the Jnpnnese language, the Bouse bill,
should it become law In that form,
would shut out the Japanese and also
the Russians. The entrance of Japanese
laborers Into states on the Pacific coast
would be stopped, although Japanese
are Immensely popular as laborers in
those parts. It would also shut out
the entrance of Japanese Into Hawaii.
The clause, which has proved so objec-

tionable, was a part of an amendment
which Senator Lodge of Massachusetts
lias kept before Congress for some
years, although he took no especial
pains to perfect it because there seemed
no Immediate prospect the matter
coming up for consideration. It was
tacked upon the Shattuc immigration
bill In the House on motion of Mr. Un-

derwood, of Alabama.
Mr. William Haywood, of Honolulu,

has been at work Industriously for the
last week, seeking to overcome that ob-

jectionable part the bill, as far as
it pertains to Hawaii. The friends of
Hawaii In the Senate have been helping
lilin. The lurge steamship companies on.
the Atlantic have hurried their ofllclals
to Washington to aid in making the
protest. The Russian Embassy and the
Japanese legation have also been awake
to the situation. An amendment to
meet that situation has been prepared
by the attorney of the Japanese lega-
tion and Introduced by Senator Fair-
banks, of Indiana, providing that tho
words from the Constitution to be used
In the educational test mny be printed
also "ill correspondingly distinct type or
characters In the case of languages
which cannot be printed In Roman
type." '

There will bo hearing within a few
days befoie the immigration commit-
tee of the Sennte, nt which Mr. Hay-
wood and others will appear, to pro-

test against the objectlonnblo features
of the bill. It may come to the point
where the opposition In the Sennte will
strive to load the bill down with ob-

jectionable amendments for the purpose
of killing It and preventing lt from
becoming a law at this session of Con-
gress. Hawaii ls not particularly In-

terested In the paragraph, enacted by
the House, to allow Immigrants from
Canada, Mexico, and Cuba to come In
without the educational but Mr.
Haywood ls working In common with

railroad and steamship agents the
Atlantic seaboard to prevent the adop-
tion of thnt clause In the Senate. The
clause was put In by the House largely
to help carry the bill through the Sen-
nte. It ls of special Interest to New
England, beginning with Maine and ex-

tending through nearly all the New
England states, because lt permits the
French Oanndlans to enter the United
Slates, either by wagon conveyance or
by the railroads, work for a few
month",, ns they mny be needed, and

hasten back to their homes. The
provision for Mexico permits the cattle-
men to Import the greasers from across
the border to help In caring for the
stock, ns they mny be needed.

The bill Is the unfinished business of
the Sennte at present but tho opposition
ls lighting for delay and the opposition
has so many powerful corporations
with them that the effort will probably
be successful.

HAYWOOD'S AMENDMENT.

Mr, Haywood lins prepared the fol-

lowing amendment, which will lie Intro-

duced In the Ronnto nnd pressed for in-

corporation in Immigration bill, If
lt Is deemed advisable to do so by tlio
friends of Hawaii In tho fionnto:

liifert nt the end of Section 3 tliu fol-

lowing!
"And provldod further thnt nothing

contnliKd In this section slmll be under
utood to apply to tho Toriiiory of Ha.
wall nnd thnt whenever It enn he shown
to tli s.THufnctlon nf tho Secretary of
Agrlni'tuio nnd to the Hooretiiry of the
Tri.i urv ""' I'"1 number nf iiKrlouW
tu ml lalwrer l Insuillclent for tho
pillar niiririiiturnl ilovwlopmrnl of Hie
Ttf-l- r than tint Secretary nf thu

shall oMliorUo ami allow tho
iidmiriii i Ik Hie Territory of Hawaii nf
n iiiiiiif r nf uIiIiim lahuwrn miiiluiuiii
In lin j iHuiMiit to supply Hi" ileimunU
t r N' h uhur iimlor rHiHllmi In lm
I mi. . i him ninl umUr lli fitllowInK
I0ltllll UK u Will

'Hint Hi" M'l rhlnuM Murlinlliinil
lulu n i tlmll m i.i rii.it ltd l mlur

HAWAIIAN PIMDAY, 1WHKM),.WIClKIiT.

HE WILL INVESTIGATE

our COD

T. Thomas Fortune to Report on Chinese in

Hawaii and Philippines to the
Treasury Department.

-I, ii
T. Tlionma Fortune, of New York, "liven In the West there i the piuue

thnn whom perhaps no negro publicist demand for Hold labor "which Is felt
ami orator In better known In the
United States, arrlvrd In the Doric from
San Francisco last evening, lie will
stay here until the nrrlvnl of the Peking
when he will take up his Journey to
Manila. Mr. Fortune beara n commis-
sion from the Secrotury of the Treasur
under which he will make an Investiga-
tion of the labor conditions In the

which will be as well the b.isls
for n book as for his report.

"I come with an open mind upon the
subject," said Mr. Fortune last evening,
"and shall look Into the matters as
thoioughly n.s my time will permit. I
shall stay In the Philippines perhnps
two months. From the discussions
which were going on when 1 left I am
led to believe that there will be no

of

of

of

In

in

In

at

U,

but the politicians In
the

In their This
In and

success coal strike. In the
the

their
The seems

there must no letting down
barn against riage boy

live as wotiutU
and were

of the times light will tho head toes,
lines which Young Vasconcellos took tho

nny shop on
their to work

"The among negro ' boy
laborers of

nn.n.i.lmnnts ' A nlll- -
change In the restriction which have much of this the neck, and tho other end the boy
will favor Hawaii the suits been most extraordinary. In "ail tied his llo-T- he

of the labor unions I

three states, having six and tho nt tho and that
greater. This shown In the' twenty-on- e members of the House, 'nt tho horse's neck thoro

debates over the Immigration bill which ' there were cast only 100,000 votes while threo of loose rope. A
had In It the recommendations of m the dlstilct which Transit with Motorman
Commissioner Sargent, nnd these nre In York there were 4S.0.J 'at tho brake, along and tho horso

to read of the any will In the

of

of

of

test

the of

then

the

very sweeping, in opinion u mere votes cast. jsuuueniy snieil. Tlio boy root-I- s

j ueleve from o0 t0 lnB antl Instant later the
Hon of applying some form of restrlc-- 1 po nborers,i r ,., the liaJ stnrted on a wild dash along King
Hon against Japanese, Perhaps along , but lnen who aru all street, turning street. The
lines In consonance the iiuallllca- - the Um(, c()Uld to work ,,, weight of boy's
tlons which may demanded In con-- 1 fleU,R Hruvill phnippines horso's head down. body dangled
tiectlon with immigrants all other t,mt t, W(JuW Q th(j between tho horso's hoofs, striking
lands. The educational location Is occasionally, more often(f ,ul)()r Th(, ot Cubato Imposed this will ma- - b,ack ,nb(jr n8 gt recoivlng Impact of hoofs, upon
terlally reduce the Incoming laborers. 'ThomaSi wh,e other n1)or trled ,,, the which wore brand Only

"My fight a of states, as the Italians brought escaped from
w.- -

"'"'"'V T , 'into Louisiana, a failure.
rue 10 iwiu ueiina uvci
his recommendations that Chinese

to enter the Philippines, and
perhaps the cause my selec

tion the mission upon I
now entered. I made the point thnt
there should be no distinction on purely
race grounds, and I now to
study the questions which have been
raised.

purpose performing agricultural la-

bor shall be allowed to from
said Territory Hawaii to other
part the territory the United
States; that the persons corpora-
tions In whose employment said Chi-

nese laborers are engaged, shall first
give good and sufficient bond to the
satisfaction the the
Treasury to defray the necessary ex-

penses the Chinese laborers' de-

portation to China, In case such laborer
or laborers the labor which
they have been permitted to
said Territory."
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which knew come.

to Increase refined
sugar, keeps with

The objection nrgued against that product, which
provision to Canadian gone up merely because Euro- -
Immigrants Is violates shortage.
favored clause. Some During past

State Department officials sugar been abnormally low,
sounded Haywood, allowing for influence heavy

received encouragement to fight cro3. that governments
Canadian clause because Europe havo agreed
Hon International remove a
It determination to knock largo proportion farmers across

provision possible, one rea- - water will ilevoto their land
son, it bill of some

Its support the and
Its all the
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new the fight along the he pur-
sued at the last session Congress.
The committee Mitchell,,

WASHING! ON, December D.--

Foster nre work on
rcport and probable a part ro Takahlra, tho Japanese
the report be given out called Secretary Hay
It now the to make known the Department today and asked many

.rs'regardlht' auestlons John Barrett,
ditch bill first, as those subjects are w"0"1 t was olllcclully announced
likely to be before Congress would bo appointed Japan,
consideration. Minister Takahlra was tho

Mr. Haywood has been His questions, neverthf- -
cxtenslvely on success hav- - regarding Uarrett's age,

the the ic experience, promluenco American
message a paragraph recommend- - wero such as convey

lng favorable consideration of tho fire Secretary Hay tho most delicate
claims. I told a previous letter manner imaginable that Japan would
Mr. Haywood see- - much prefer tho appointment
lng State Hay. It be- - Minister Takahlra did not
lievod Mr. Haywood has now to tho extent making a protest
made tho proposed legislation on the Secretary Hay understand
fire comparatively the that if Barrett appointed his gov--
measuro now has some parliamentary ernmont would make objection.
status, which Congress bound to tho hint was
recognize. The mutter will be referred
to a. proper committee and foundation
laid for a special rule, if be, to
consider the matter

ERNEST G. WALKER.

REFINED SUGAR
ON THE JUMP

SAN FRANCISCO, December
Another big ndvanco tho ot
sugar mado u total Increase
to tho of tho
of SO ccntH on tho pounds
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WAaiUNGTON, !. At
the Department it is stated that
Minister Takahlra of Japan was ex-

pressly asked If his government would
object to John Barrett if ho wero ap-

pointed Minister, nnd that Takahlra re-

plied that tlio Government would
Barrett cordially. If Barrett

accepts tho appointment it ls practic-
ally certain that tho will

to his original purposo and ap-

point him. Senator said- - tonight
ho would see tho In tho in-

terest of Dr. Itowoll of Fresno, If Bar-

rett is not appointed,-
To Olnlmn.

WASHINGTON, 9. Dolo-jrat- e

Wilcox of Hawaii Introduced a
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DRAGGED

TO DEATH

A Portuguese Boy
Killed by

Horse.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
and

a dozen wounds. Antouo Vascoucolloa
tho of Vasconcellos, tho
Klnau street baker, canio to n violent
death tho hoofs of his father's

yesterday afternoon about J
o'clock in the vicinity of car

shops. met Ills death
more instantaneously, deep
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Horribly tunneled, bleeding

under
horso

Wrights

foolishly about waist,

Nicholson

v1c'ous

permitted

expressed

terest.ng

'urrivva

boy's that tho

Btrect entrance. Others ran
out Into South street, which tho
horso turned. They managed to head
the animal off and ran It into tho shop.
Mr. Wright cut the ropo and released
the mangled body, antl then called for
tho police. Tho body was sont to tho
morgue, where a coroner's Im-- I
panelled by Deputy Sheriff Chilling-wort- h

viewed tho rvmaliiB. A close
was showed skull

the German ' fractured, torn nnd

world's

only

bounty sugar

and

week, State

minister

less,
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tlio
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stick
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bin Can
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down
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blackened, and one of the legs was
horribly lacerated. Around tho wnlst,
the flesh had been burned by tho move-
ment of the ropo. The Jury met last
evening nt 8 o'clock and brought In a
verdict of accidental death.

DFATnlTfioU REED

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7. -- - Thomas
Hrnckett Reed, former speaker of the
House of Representatives and for many
ye.iis prominent in public life, died hero
tonight nt 12:10 o'clock In his apart-
ments In the Arlington Hotel. The Im-

mediate cause of death was uraemia.
A chunife for the woise wns noted In

Mr. Iteed's condition early this morn-
ing At 9:30 o'clock he was given n
Hi'lieutuneous snllno transfusion, In or-

der to stimulate his kidneys, which were
falling to perform their proper func-
tions. At B o'clock thin afternoon n

solution was again administered,
about three quarts of lliild being used.
Tlie heurt became weaker and weaker,
but the patient retained consciousness
until lt o'clock tonight, when a com-
plete coma came on. He passed away
without pain.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy loosens
the cough, lelleves the lungs and opens
tlio secretions. It counteracts any
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Tin mmiiui, allvitr utml, pur
Till tea uiiil unite jmiU, I iiliu t lue

i iiu rtM
3 lIHl'tH
I 'juurt
i l 1)141 IH

BE MAIM!

jflr

IFOR

on
Dec.

cures

of In
the

lUve
Would you not like have

your you
used to and "Theni

gofii man 7" Do jrau
not wish your eye to be

your step firm aiul
your form erect thnt men nnd

admire you and
at your manly

These nre the
In the minds of modern

men nnd mental per-
fection, and

Who does not like bo
strong, to feel that he equal
in to man of his

You be you will
the appeal here to

you.
have been an

failed. You that.
Rut Dr. Uelt cannot fall; Electricity, ana
"Electricity Is Mfe." It 1th yon tho oil with which set the ma-
chinery of your body In and a few use of It will
you health and hnpplness for the rest of your life. "It worth Its

In gold to says a letter. "I would not sell lt for all
the gold In this wrltcn It will cure
all nnd AVeakness. Rheumatism, I.umc Rack,
and Troubles, Indigestion, Dyspepsia nnd nil

the of dissipation. wilt prove of great vnluo any man
who suffers from

Call today and test free, send for my book with full
I will send It scaled you will incloae this nd.

lin I A HTfKT KT.M. McLaughlin,

S5XtA43(iS

Yourself,
Your

descrip-
tion.

Low Wheel Buggies at Cost

I dispose of of Low Wheel
I Rubber 1 ired Buggies, we will sell

at cost.
I Former Price $160. Now $125.

4 6

( t

(

t (

( (

i e

Note these figures like wero
on nil vehicles.

Hiirnesp, Whips, etc. likowiso reduced.

Pacific Vehicle & Supply , Ltd,

!S: i)ieS(i)

Castle Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

a;i;nis for

St.,

OF BOSTON,

Jitna Life Insurance Company

OF I).

Haywood Immigration.
WASHINGTON, 8. The Senate

Committee on Immigration today gave
tendency a result in pneu-'- n Interested In
tnonln. ls unciiualcd bad to regulate the Immigration of
It and uulckly. nllons Into tho United Btates. Those

dealers and druggists I'nyson, represent-so- n,

Smith & Co., agents for the Southern Pacific Company; S.
C. William Haywood of

The Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

Special Closing Surplus
Room Holiday Goods Which

Opened Once. BARGAINS.
Knives,

Rread bundles,
always

ennmelled
quality

Snitch granite drinking
enamelled

(Iray pierced dlppera
choice,

forks,'
oholtiu,

Table Htottl, different
imtleruv, ulwityn iloxeu,

tU)t,..-t!'-

&

0l- -

f.e

II A K

to to
It

peoexxxxxxxxoo'
OCOCXDCOOOOOOOQ

SOME OF
LOTS

SMALL,

BE

REPLACED
BY OTHERS
AS SOON AS

SOLD,

Hi

Arouse
spark

Feel

Nerves Kecover Vigor
You Lost

to
lends point to as

they say,
n strong

so
no

so
women will re-
mark f

power.
to

ls
any

ago? can It
obey made

Drugs tried
have know

Mclaughlin's It U
to

assure
Is

me,"

effect It to
these

lt or
If

Dr. E.

bearing
thoughts upper-

most
physical

strength

strength

Electrlo

motion, months'

weight
State," another grateful patient.

Nervous Orgntilo Kidney
Ulndder nllmcnta follow-

ing
ailment".

closely
-- .. w

Ban Francisco, CM,

1

To our stock
them

175. " 135.
200. " 160.
250. 200.

Nothing thorn offered hofore.
Substantial reductions other

Go

THE

ARE

BUT

Life

Berotania Near Fort.

parties

always

the

bright,

Ordor Your
Lomon Soda,

Root Boor,
Ginger Alo,

Croam Soda,
Orango Cldor,

Plnoapplo Cldor,
Komol,

ttrawborry,
Snrsaparllla

and Iron
from an old house with an entiib- -

liuhed reputation. Krco tlolivery
to all parts of tho city iiud Wnikiki.

Consolidated Soda Water Worts

Company, Ltd.
Telophouo Main 71.

WorknG01 Fort streot.

Washington, D. C, lepresentlng the Ha-
waiian Sugar Planters' Association und
the Honolulu Chnmber of
Goodwin Rrown and Dr. A. Ii. Richard-
son of the New York State Lunacy
Commission; S. J. Harrows of New
York, Commissioner of Immigration
Sargent and Commissioner of Immigra-
tion Williams, stationed at New York.

IouEc-liol- Department, Bethel Street.

Out Sale of Stock to
Make for New Must be

at DOW MISS THE

White

nkltnnierH,

recent

WILL

Commerce;

While enamelled tea pots, should bo
75c. Special sale pi Ice 35c.

While enamelled coffee pots, vn-- y

durable, always clean, your choice. 10c.

Tubed cake pans, gray enamelled,
always 25' and 30c. each, choice,
nny slzo 10c.

Carving Knives and folks, best jitoel,
stag hHiulleH, cheap at J2.00 par

He!, pow per et 1 1.50

I'iiivlng IuiIvok nnd forks, extra
good and elrong. should be (1.36,
n b.irnHln, pur Met 75c,

Sixty-ce- Chrlely meat luihos only.Jto.
Wliltu I'limiiill.xl McnupM fiiim IQu, to Mo,
(Irity fiiMinelleil cHinllllok, unly..10o.
(Iray enamelled o.iffee eriixherc, Mb,, Ho
Till MUllCu pit im with HIIVlllC, 1 qt,, IQo.

i ilie., I0e ; 3 it, IJo.i 4 ils., 15n,
A ile 2Qu.

OtyvbocOCjOOOQQQ ''"'h ''l I'"' ltf Ml '! ! I l'

i: . C .t

fi

Vi. .

'

The Pacific Hardware So.f Ltd
IlmiKlitiM J Jujia rt ir Mit . IMIm) Hlrnt

.Ka.
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itiortd M th I'oMoUlce of Honolulu, tln iwllre.nerenmrll) upnII. T.. Heci.ml-ela- o Mutter, i

Pit WEEKLY Thei. Illicit plncerf Imve Kr-m- up un-- '

-- .OKI lUKsfiAYH AM) KKIDWS 5r """ ""TV'v'
f-c- JiiilRf wli tlclnrt'J flrt.

WALTER G EDITOR. would not necept the tellin.ty f

r.Ww and nernml that raids vltlwut
MWnrrunl would liu ndjuilftcd l.lwpil ana

Vr MuntU.liForcIgn .; . .hi tieoiile. uhose rlKlils ver thm vm- -

fn esr ....rr Yenr, Foreign ' "
--Pajiblc Innrldbljjn Adiance.
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Manager
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j OUR PHILIPPINE PROBLEM.

ILLICIT

T 0

SMITH,

A 3 Pnlnlllinnn new t.now nn 'n".., , .., ,,. . - ., in.
Mastery of the 1'nclllc has a chapter on CJlte., wi,Cn the second circuit bench

tie American attempt, In the Kur Kast, wai wholly run on the Success to Crime

carry a part of the white man's bur-- 1 principle. Hut time has somewhat
1 i.' chanced conditions. Only one-thir- d ofut,which will be read with.n. de- -eourUBfIlnw unrcspI)H,.e to a
terest both In Great Hrltnln and Amerl- -

C(nt ubll. OI,in0, leavlm; two-thir-

oa. The author Insists, ns wo are Rlad nf t nfthe )iands of Rood men. Ho far,
to see, that "no such problem has ever tn9 new judKea have shown a desire to
presented Itself to Great Hrltaln or any punish offenders nR.ilnat the Inw and
thcr colonlzliiR power as that which tn0He who have Rone to them with tech-- ,

confronts the United States In the CJli excUH(M jmve fnrL., poorly. On j

Fhlllpplnes." He points out that the( these accountH It would seem to be well
essential requirement Is to fit the Fill- - for tle police to resume their raids.

lno character for the administration A)i they ncc(j to ,() H t worij ,iurliiR
f American democracy. This Involves tl)8 terlI1H wiien honest Judges are on

either the regeneration of a race, or iUf, )encll !ln,j lay ()rf wnen success to '

the forced adaptation of a polltlcnl ays- -. Crlme ls tlle ,noUc, of the court. There'
U:n to absolutely repiiRnant conditions. vl b(J t,mu cougi, nllll opportunity
Xs studied .Mr. Colquhoun, the Fill-- 1 cough to brltiR the great majority of
jkino lacks certain civic essentials with-- ,

tj)f offenders to book for the most of
out which a state cannot stand. Thu,tnem nro scng wnLf i)t.er , sprltHi
ke haa no public spirit In the wldej as openly ns they ,1(, Brocorics or ginger,
sense. The peasant will follow a ,t
personal leader, but not from .,Min the ije(.lsInlre ,ncotB, a1

Urnve nnd reckless when would8,renKthennK ot tnL. Mntutes
properly led, bright and hospitable In '

m ,o ,)e n onler Th(. ,,,,, rdtt.
Is private relations, he lacks the spirit I

nmlf pun,slimont H,10l)1(1 bo ra,Red n
that welds together a people Intoj enlnBe of thc ncs lovle,, sh0uld
homoceneousness. Individually and ..,., , ,.,, ,,, n..i.,.

informer

h'" "Put. up a Job," but his chances.
,,

innocent, of

,.! .....l-.l- ,. I n.eoueunveiy m" timiuuituiL ..--.

trustworthiness. nddcdto the power of
deceiving the most vigilant. us is a

u" ' ....',.... '..Irresponsible cnllo,
,, B ..o ...r ,.,.),.............,,,,,1,mwrong; lie ls never honest, ns we count

that virtue, never truthful, and never
Industrious or persevering." "The Ma
lay is the laziest of Orientals, and the
Fillt ilno Is not the least lazy of Malays."
Mr. Foreman, the highest authority, de
clares. "The best of the natives neither
appreciate, are grateful for, nor seem
to understand a spontaneous gift."

ilr. Colquhoun does not concede his
distrust of efforts "to thrust the re-

sults of centuries of struggle and prog-
ress as found In America ready-mad- e

upon the half-lledg- Filipino." "If the
little brown brother were altogether
simply and amenable, the danger would
be lesi, though still considerable." "If
unnaturally stimulated, he may grow
up into a Frankenstein." He frankly
Insists thnt the Introduction of modem
education to overcome at one stroke for
the next generation the evil tendencies
of the Filipino, halt hereditary and half
following mlsgovernment, will be futile
Because, beautiful as Is the theory, "It
Involves an entire subversion of the
laws of nature " for the education
which creates character "cannot b6
crammed In a few years." He foresees
there wMl be let loose "a mass of d,

conceited natives . . . who
will Uirn their nttcutiou to piomulga-tlo- n

of sedition or equnlly undesirable
practices," and cites India In Illustra-
tion. He by no means deprecates edu-

cation, but looks with favor upon ef-

forts In that direction, provided too
much relinnce ls not placed upon It;
and he urges, ns a sine iun non, thnt
the civil service should b pure, llrm,
and Intelligent from top to bottom. In-

asmuch ns a system of
which he does not approve, has

hoen Instituted, ills final advice, as ono
"who has seen a good deal of govern-
ment. In Oriental countries, Is to In-

terfere as little ns possible with the
enstoms, prejudices, and lellglon of the
nilpinos, and to keep a tight hold."
Thnt America may relinquish the isl-

ands does not seem to occur to him ns
possible.

The Rist of the advice Is not to try
andj make Americans of the Filipinos,
who "are not built that wny," but to
let them remain Filipinos under the
strong hand of American sovereignty.
This means, of course, the colonial sys-
tem and although thnt Is somewhat se

to our national traditions it ls
ket'er than to vitiate our Anglo-Saxo- n

life currents with a vnst infusion of
llnlayslnn blood.' We have nil the mix-
tures now that we enn stand.

COMPETITIVE BANANAS.

There Is danger. It Is said, of New'
rlcans cutting deeply Into the banana

trade of Hawaii In the San Francisco
market. From a Sample of the south-
ern banana sent to a Honolulu dealer,
It appears that tho New Orleans Job-

bers are handling nn excellent fruit.
The banana shown here ls large, line

f grain and as sweet as such
fruit ought to be. It Is not more at-

tractive than the best Island product,
Wut compared with the general run of
Hawaiian bannnns sold on the coast,
It ls a dangerous competitor.

1 here Is some reason to think .......
inch

Olio Of the re- -'

aulUnujidutjM, will be
uune our imnoim nioro
f tho fruit they mjiul, may nlso
avo the effect of Improving

and of grown. Homo,
body umko hit In Han IVnncla-n- o

by aupplying the rod
the liner grade of plantains.

In India and Miilayulu, l..nana wlilMi wild be Btiperlor In
a, mid of UiMte h

KlleulliirUU line would ,) Wci i
and dWiiilmt,.,

A Wlrupem, ,h,,Im Unit ha
Ollly l ,Mt(l.ry ,,
of Hid Mm ,y ,, H,lllt,,l,,M;,
iiIji Hliiiunpiivr wiim liu. ,U,,Hi iMrii m f

lh WU V 111 liuvy iu Mpu uk,,

LIQUOR

that nre un-- .

by

patriotism.

IImamma.1 Ifl IllllVflll l1,H-- r iMlt I

.,,,,1., inurntiv mim by
. ' . .. ' ..... .... .. ..!...rorc. "inKcn iorpuht whii u:e nun
policy of one Judge to rclense nil rffend
cr. on trchnlrnlltlcii whom the Attorney
General might prosecute, tin encour-
agement- for men to go Into the un- -

llcenm-- trnlllc In ll(uor linn foot! very
HtroiiB. As result, of the 5 wnoi-t-
silp nnd retail llutior stores In
all hut 153 are doing nn busl- -

t

nes.
The abuse isrew up in iionoiuiu

"c 'u " ""l--i"- , "- -

tlin clutlta rf flirt Inllnr lltuluf tint In W.

a convlctlpi
are not by that.
And it Is convictions that the Terrl- -

"y wants. If liquor and beer are o

Jw "W the Territory has the right to
lux ineui. Jl pieneiii. il ulai-- s iiii iir.v
dealers and lets the many go. Thus
it surfers itself and forces nn

upon men who obey the law.
4

THE VENEZUELAN OUTLOOK.

There are possibilities In the Vene-
zuelan affair which are not
to consider. The allied bill
seem Intent upon Venezuela
Into which would become the
basis for other and more oppressive
claims for indemnity. It would be nat-
ural for the forts at La to lire
on the Anglo-Germa- n ships or for the
troops now there to resist
nny further of the foreigners
to Unci. that case millions more
would be added to the Huropenn dam-
age bill and Venezuela would have to
go under a master In chancery for a
long term of years. This might easily
brhiR the Monroe doctrine to an Issue.

It li quite thnt one of the
allies is desirous of so events
as to Ret a of the
Monroe from the United States.
So far, the doctrine has not been

Incorpo-ate- d In International law,
though Great Hritain has its
vital proposals. Other gteat powers
hae not done so, being Unwilling to

the right of landed Indemni-
ty, Mnny questions, such, for
as would be raised by the free will
Iter by nny Latin State of

Its alleglame to n foreign power have
never been raised and particu-
larly Germany, wants to know-wher-

the Slates would stand
under such circumstances. Suppose,
alo, that the Venezuelans should o,Ter
Germany, In lieu of cash Indemnity, the
Important Island of Santa Margailta,
which she Is said to want forn West
Indian naval base, would the United
States step In and forbid the

so by what light under the law of
nations? Is the Monroe doctrine

to limit the Independence of the
republics? Quite the contrary!

So If can get n on

on these points and nt the
same time a naval base, both "she and
Eurepe will have some reason to rejoice,
The way will then be open for great
eventual In the South American
mnp, particularly In Brnzll and Argen-
tina where, sooner or later, European
local may be strong enough to
dictate the course of the foreign of-
fices; both ut lllo de Janeiro and Buenos
Ay res.

Incidental to this, trade
would be the chief sufferer

alien control of the Venezuelan
custom houses coupled with the In
flucnce of the do facto administrators
upon the tariff laws governing customs

THE COMES.

The cable bring mnny
The debtor who takes French leave, the
embezzler who seeks new, tho

who comes work the town
nn llt.nt.nx .11.1 ...1,1. l.ld .1 I ...... , ..... , ,!,,..

nmrln.. I..l,.i.rni,l,-
Less llmo will bo used In negotiating.

Tlie lllllo trader who wants uu
from the cannot on

daH or inoro of grucu
alow malla, Tho cablegram prompt-
ly settle bin cn. won't atay
hoio ho long na formerly mlvliMW

from owners, as hu dlmunsted Audio,
ineda Iiiih doiiu many weary
weeks. Thuru Is u hhlpplMK
lioiian In tho world Hint will not ho able
to rwiMii ihU port with IU In
un )ioiiijh time

Ono of thu of lite
tllllllu Will bn t Did (M'Oiliplliektt
wild which inult) nuty bo Wled.
Oflii! In thu iAt Honolulu liu been

in Hi drink nf nivieiinlllu fain.
Idea, iuronv, op Hour or hiiiio oilier
iitti'iM'iry liua run uliu HuWi Hilnirj
iieiil not ImppKii ituy more Whrn n
aettriy l In llu Hie rubiw cm

,,j , JltllU.lt WiU 11111 ,! J ,,.- -

of our export fruit renches San' years ngo, will have to llonolu-Franclsc- o

In nn Bttige of iu 0ff his list. Ho cannot feel safe
cniwth. A banana bunch whon0ven If ho starts for Manila or Japan,
l.ii fruit Is grown will ripen, ror a touch nt the button In tho Young
and is but It Is not what It will bring a responso from nny
would have been If left a couple of quarter of tho world which Is readied
weeks longer or even a longer ,y tho various of tho hub- -
... iiiuiiire, ITOUaiJly

.competition to
shippers careful

nnd It
the quality

variety bananas
might u

luumim and
Thereare, varloti

iuu to
til ptuuu olllolal

hnpoit

MmdIUI

MbU
ray

our
m.yuil'1

WrtlilHtlfitifl

a
Hawaii.

unlawful

getting
Impaired

Injustice
Injustice

p'easant
collectors

goading
reprisals

Guayra

garnering
attempt

In

possible
shaping

clcjir-c- ut definition
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for-
mally

accepted

surrender
Instance,

American

Europe,
probably

1'nlted

transfer?
If

de-
signed
southern

Germnuy concrete

changes

lullueuce

all American
probably

through

business.

WHEN CABLE

will changes.

pastures
swindler to

exten-
sion Jobber depend
fourteen duo to

will
KlilftH

walling

through
hardly

lutNuugen

prlmu

ordvra

hrmiMlu

scratch
Immature

plucked
two-thir-

eatable, building

month branches

II W- ' HIIDW DF.0KM11KII It. INt-4ir.- M! WKKK'.T,

SLLLING,

particularly

ndvaniiimm

ciinnt-cle- al iitirr Willi the-- tenters of
supply

Nor can thlnr ! done urrrptltiou
ly at WarhltiKtoti. In the pant whin
a man haa wanted oinethlnr ofTlclftl
ulilrti (in km.w lii rould not t Willi

Th- - brought
ThoJlmlth II. In

the Approbation of the linl public, he " '' 'PPVlnr.
Ima Hurried nwny secretly on miiip out- - li"t.'p IteMnrlck rturnd yesterday
going strainer anil got a. long mart nl fr laul where he haa been holdlntc
the national capital. When the cable " '
coined, hla arrival there at noon will b- - .: il.tvcrnment offices will bo cbned
known hire five hours earlier and men- - bt!-(- and New Ye.trs
rngi n enn be rent to head him off dn u noon.

Itniloiibtidly the will mnke 1I- - . . n Herbert la a plan for
nolulu a favorite port of call wUh naval tk, t, iouin exhibit to consist of the
rhlpi of all nations, particularly uur,,,r, j u of the
nwn. They will come h-- ro f.fr orderal ,v flteflIIler broURht furthcrand atay here within the reach of nr-- l fl from -- rain, on Maul,
der... Thin will make up for the short- -

Mf a b , eJrr atay of wultlns merehant vees'la. .

Tlrese are but few of the 'V A"n-'-- ' Qarllek, nurm of the
clninirea. There are enough more t,
tr.ako a long story.

Oieat Hrltnln and Germany nre acting
lr Venezuela with a high hand. It Is
difficult to see how the collection of
debt would Justify the Kinking of Vone- -
lllAn trllnlinntv which V(n mnUlnir no

resistance and which were needed by
Pre-lde- nt Castro to suppress the revo- -

'lutlonnry troubles that had made the
Immediate payment of the debt lmpos -
slble. Quite likely the rebels will now '

become more nctive and thus Increase
Castro's dllllcuHli. The report thnt
the allies have Invaded Venezuela In an ,

(from Thursday's

Chrlattnnn

prepnrlng

Territory

romlntri

eflort to arrest the President Increases, Plans have been submitted to the
the gravity of the situation without' Marine Hospital Service for the estab-glvln- R

mornl strength to the Anglo-Gcr- -' llshment of nn Immigration station on
man. attitude as It Quarantine Island, for the detention of
would seem to bo enough, nt the start, Immigrants.
to seize nnd administer the customs. ' The'cut roses displayed In Mrs.

assets and arresting olllclals lor's floral window In the Honolulu
lb qtiile another matter , j Drug store yesterday were very much

'": "" admired. They came from the Moana- -

Hawall will get no Chinese 'for Its '"a Gardens,
cane fields but nn eminent negro pub-- 1 Attorney Thos. I. Dillon left yester-ltcl- st

Is here who suggests laborers of '"' ' the Zealandla to spend Christ-hi- s

own race. He says that 20,000 or lnas at hls ,10I"e " San Francisco. Mr.
200,000 could be had. Tho' probable'at- -' Dlllon ls expected back on the return
tittide of tho southern employers Of of the Zealandln.
bor Is not mentioned but Judging from I Supt. cooper has requested HIrIi
tho row they made over the Kansas ex. Sheriff Brown to stop Japanese llsher-odu- s

and over the attempt of Hawaii "ien from using lights In the harbor,
to Import Tennessee negroes two or Mr. Cooper believes that this Is an

terferenco with and must beyears ago. It would prove hostile. navigation
The South does not like tho negro but 'stopped.
It wants to keep him nt Its work. No notion will be taken by the tour- -

1 1st committees until the return of F. C.

Th.mas Nnst, whose death from yel- -'

low fever ls reported from South Amer- -
lea, was the man who introduced, the "l Passenger ageius, woicn nromiseu iu
American be ot Bome llc'"1 t0 Hawaii,polltlcnl cartoon. He was
not the first to undertake it but-h-c was Judge Estee yesterday heard the mo-th- e

first to show Its possibilities as n tion of United States Attorney Ureckons
weapon of reform. His personal vogue to strike out certain portions of nt

out Keppler came into the fendant's answer In the W. C. Peacock
field with but he retained the case. The was submitted on nr-go-

will of his countrymen and died
' Bument nnd the decision reserved.

In office. Mrs. Chns. S. Christian (nee Ella T.
,' Thronas) of Papaa, Kauai, will leave

xi u.i... .i... t ..j., 'for San Francisco verv soon to Join
that of Mr. lilnlne. It removed a man
whose years of national usefulness had "'" UL nwlly 'or several momns. ansa

Thronas of Llhue, Kaunl, will accom-Itee- dby no means Had Thomas B. P' her slter' Mrs- - Christian, tolived, he might have ,

a great part In nffalrs.
- 1.

CARTOONIST

MAST IS DEAD

GUAYAQUIL (Ecuador), December 7

Consul General Thomas Nast died to
day at noon after three days' Illness
from yellow fever. He was interred ut
"i o'clock this afternoon. The 'funeral
was attended by the Governor, the con-

sular corps, the American colony and
by many friends. Tho colllii was
wrapped In the Stnrs and Stripes. The
British Consul reelteil n ttinvnr In tin.
cemetery. Tho of Mr. Nast Is
deeply lamented by the natives who '

held him in high esteem.
-

WILL SUCCfclfD
nie

December

to Camp McKluluy, Honolulu, and to as-
sume command of artillery, district ot
Honolulu.

-

Founder's Day will be .clebrnted at
Kameh.unehn today.

Honolulu, December IS, 1902.

NAME OK hjmii Capital Vl Bia

MlBClNIll.!.
j

C, Drawer A Co. ...l, H. Kerr Co.. I.t.t... VOO.CKXi l '

livuii I

i J.IW.00" :t! 21Kllaiv. AiiilcultutnU'o 100
Uiw. A 8u. Co, .312.7f0 UJ 47If. iinan. outjnr i.u J,tXP,000 JO

M,0O) 100 113IluaoVHa i.rxio.KO 20
llttlku OiW.Ulii too
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when
Puck, matter

ended.
again taken

death

Ouomoa

l'linioer
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lulu, v as lately married at Pomona,
Cal.

M". Jnmos has con-

tribute! rifty Hollars In cash as a Mprry
Chrl"iias gift to the Kaumakaplll
Sunday school.

St. Gauden's bust of Robert I.ouls
'Stevenson ordered In 1S3G, has not
been completed and nothing ha been

"'l frm the sculptor on the subject.
News from Tonga Is to the effect that

H.ft'mp Willis has started a temperance
' '1- nl that the Klit hns Joined
'" temperance society Organized by

blm.

Smith from the coast. Sir. Smith has j

1)een attending the national convention

ller husband. Mr. and --Mrs. Christian '

l,,,a ,lJ-

Paulo, the blind Hawaiian who mnKes
himself conspicuous by blowing steamer
whistle signals on bamboo tubes, was
given six months on the reef In Police
Court yesterday on a charge of va-
grancy, Paulo has been making a
nuisance of himself lately by showing
a bad temper on the streets.

A line of $100 nnd costs was Imposed
on F. Y. Mnklnney yesterdny by Judge
Wilcox for passing a check on a Chinese
merchant, having no funds In the bank
on the check was drawn. The
defense was thnt Maklnney had after-
wards paid the entire amount of the
check, C, to the Chlnnmnn, but tlie'pros-ecutlo- n

showed that the law had been
violated.

The Christmas number of the Mnlle
' an attractive little magazine

of twenty-fou- r pages. The olllcers, edl- -
tors and leporters are Arthur Farla,
James Mr3. Isabella Crelgh-to- n,

Nat Edith Tuck, Sin Chong,
Jtiolle Scoby and Mary Blart. The Ma-
lic Lehua Is filled with contributions

the
Dr. n. W. Kverniann, recently pro-

moted to bo chief of division of fish-

eries, Is busy at the flsh commission
building compiling tho work of tho
Albatross In Hawaiian waters. "Our
report," said Dr. Evermann, "will be as
full and complete as our work on Porto
lllco published two years ago. Tho
Albatross had a hard cruise this sum-
mer, spending flvo months In Hawaiian
waters, but wo havo been well repaid
for our labors. Here aro somo draw- -
lugs I havo Just received showing col- -

juio iiiuiu uiuiiuui Loan iuu uiusi vune- -
gated butterfly possesses. Our is
very and will paint only
llvo fishes, uhen wo asked him to
paint somo fishes of which we could get
no livo specimens ho said: 'Let somo
ono ciso tin tnat. nut, ns you see, tno
work ls very delicate, and a dead flsh
loses most of tho truo colorings. All
theso flsh wero painted while lu glass

.from school children some of whichMAJOR DAVIS excellent.
r--

IN HAWAIIAN WATERS.
WASHINGTON, 8. Major

John McCieuan, artillery coips, ordered! Dr. Tells of tho Oruiae of

schools

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
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Blalsdell,
Blart,

AlbatroBB.

artist
particular

Evermnuu

0ttnnks. It took two weeks to complcto
the paintings of tho smaller fish with
tho ilellc.ito colorings.

I "Tho Investigations of the Albatross
next summer havo not beon decided
upon, but tho Alaskan waters aro under
discussion. Part of the collections

jonly mnilo this summer lmvo beon ro-'- "
j eel veil horei Tho report on tho fishes

Is being worked up nt Stanford L'nl-i- "
I verslty, California, whllo other data
will go to specialists over tho country,
ino crustaceans nnu idoiiusks romo
hero. I stopped off In Indiana to voto
nnd to mnko a report on tho proposed
fish station In ttint state. I.nko

Is favored by some of tho
northern t'ongrrssmeii, and I was tliero
to Investigate, but four wo lmvo

nn lisurnioiin..)ile obslnrlr
there. An old lady entereil n protest at
n piilillo meeting, nml sah she liad been
mound ono of 'tliem thoro plaros wliero
(hey linmllrt Dili anil Dm smell wa o
IhuI nolioily pouUI slum) .' " WU
Injiion Stnr- - ,, -

Til I'lilliek)' Jloy U fu) $nqbin iliiKum burn!, lu iiainl mil or liU
lioiildir ppruliiml III HirnlN clunil'l

Hwp u i.itii of tiiiunlMrlalii'a J'tiln
lliiliu In (lie bun Thi i) lliiliiiuni
nf nupoii ir mvrll niie a)plleutii pit

Tiy it .mi d.airr iuu) ilriiK
III ) ID It ll on II Pllltll) fi I)
I ') til)l I r IMnpu
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ATTRACTIVE

Great Place for
Tourists to

Visit.

T. V. flsdswick. tlio expert and spe-
cial agent ot tho Unltod States Experi-
ment ISUllon, returned from his first
ofllcial visit to Kmial tfrcntly Impressed
with tho possibilities of tho dardou
Isle jis n tourist attraction.

"Kauai has so many places of Inter-
est and such beautiful scenery ovcrv-whe- ro

one goes," naid ho, that It ought
to encourngo tourists to visit the
Island. A trip is easier, now that they
havo ttieh good accommodations at
Lihue ar.d other places."

Mr. Sedgwick first went from Llhue
to Walmea. It being hla first trip over
the route in four years. Ho noticed a
great many changes, particularly
around McBryde plantation, which, he
says, has developed a great deal. He '
wont tnrougli the mill two days after
they began grinding, and noticed that
tho mill worked splendidly. Tho rail-
roads throughout tho plantation are ot
tho best, and the grading ls carefully
made.

Ho visited an orango and fruit
orchard at Makawell. Tho oranges
wero grown In many varieties, and tho
fruit was of fine quality. Tho trees
were about ten years old, and averaged
about twenty-flv- o feet in height. The
olivo trees wero nojt bearing, but there
$vero limes, lemons, grapes, many va-
rieties ot guavas, and the Ceylon peach
In abundance. Tho whole orchard was
under systematic culture, and was un-
dergoing pruning. Mr. Sedgwick found
that orange scale ls affecting thc fruit
tliero to a largo extent.

At Llhue a llmo kiln had been built,
and tho carbon-dioxid- e therefrom ls
being used to free sigar Juico from tho
excess of lime, and this seems to work
very well. At Llhue ho found that
numbers of ironwood and Tahltian koa
wood trees havo beon planted, there
being two groves.

He also made a visit to the pla plan-
tation whero Cassava starch is made,
and observed that there ls an abund-
ance of land where they can grow pla.
Thq refuse Is fed to tho stock.

Johnson millet, which was Introduced
somo yoars ago, has caused somo trou-
ble In the cano fields, and has spread
to tho irrigation ditches, causing them
to clog. Buffalo grass ls being planted
In tho pastures and has proved to bo
ono of the best varieties yet tried.
Guinea grass and alfalfa aro grown
oxtenslvely for stock.

OTHER END OF

MACKAY CABLE
(Continued from Vg L)

F. S. Stratton, the harbor commission-
ers, presidents of , tho improvement
clubs of tho Interior cities of tho state
and representatives of the railroads
and telegraph companies aro among
thoso Invited to bo present.

CABLE DAY CELEBRATION.
Tho local commltteo which will have

In chargo ariangemcnts for Cablo Day
celebration was completed yesterday
by tho addition to it of W. V. Hall, J.
P. Cooke, and J. A. Kennedy, by ap-
pointment from Vlco President Cooke
of tho Chamber ot Commerce. Tho
quartetto of committees will get to-
gether soon for tho purpose of mHtkig
plans for a proper observance of tho
day. It Is their expectation that tho
oablo .1U bo hero either December 2G

or 27, and tho details will bo along tho
lines already described.

In addition to other features of tho
day a banquet for the officers of tho
cablo ship and tho company will bo
given by tho Hawaiian Hotel, which
will bo followed by a reception and
dance.

The land cablo is now within 4,000
feet of completion, and will be fully
laid by tho end of the woolc. Tho
splicing will not be finished until bct-en- il

days later. .
Done With Hagey Gate.

Tho Supremo Court yesterday denied
tho petition for a rehearing In the case
of Harrison vs. Magoon, better ltnown
as tno iiagoy goiu euro case, i ne optu- -

ion is written by Justice-Porry- , and tno
syllabus says:

"nohoaring denied, on the ground
that tho point claimed to havo been
overlooked by tho court In its former
opinion was not in fnct overlooked but
was substantially disposed of by the
reasoning ot that opinion."

Dole In Back.
Attnrnnv fieneral R. 1. Dolo returned

yesterday morning In tho Nooau from
Ills thirty days' vacation. .Mr. uoia
atinnt tlin erAiIni nnrt nf Ills tlnlO ill
tho Ilnuiakua district on Hawaii, and
coinoi back very much Improved In
lienilll, Jir, I'OIO iinilieuiaiBiy renaniiii
lila .tnllna na AKnrnnv (lonural. Hi
intends to Jenyo for Washington In

February, to be nrenoni jn tno wwai
Manklclil mo, and tins no IntoMloa of
rmlunliiK.

Tlio Ottiml YruMy.
WABHIN0TON, nocoinber B.- -Pr.

Ilnrmit lli.i Pnlmnlilllll eliai'UO. CIlllOll

nt the Statu Honurlmuut May Ui -

rusn mo proponed hiikh nfij ymt
Secretary Miiy. Tho nrKOllulon nre
uil.l lii tin In nvpiillnnl abullO. with till)
only Imho niltttliiK in (lie pxacl amounj
ot aiinniiy i ihj pmiu wi' to" Hi'i'niiii
of lliu ivi)ilil payimnii II In lnM
Unit iruiiy uii fi" nluiiD'l )m vvV

MJT uU .ili ll"l' 111
,

i' n)4) iiniii tit i lit Iw4 I'nn nrlvrk
1 IliP I'll-ilt- 'li

Rheumatism
U ft melt on whirlt ynti tu-t-- ! not
tiirvr Iniitr.

11 ilt'ji'iiiln on nn uelil coii'ImIou
of tin' IiIimkI, whluh ntlVtt'i .ho
tntiet'lus atitl jtuiitrt, cnui'M ii '

uitd ji.iin, nml reMil.i ' in
dcfcclivo tliKfutloti unci n ti 'a
action of the livur, kidneys ntd s tin.

Sciatica, luinbnyro nndstiii Mvk
nre forms of it.

"Hood's KarsupnrlUs hns rur ' r of
theuniDtiftu I ruti no I could no'

nnd in bin-e- were nj etirt ' .ild
hardly tt-- t up or dimn stalrn. si- - Jug
three bottles ufjllood's Sarxipxi i 1 h ve
never fell a symptom ot . id
I Klailly Hood's for t il

Mrs. IIattik TuiiNca, llollvur. Mo.

Hood's SarsaparUta
and Pills

Neutralize (ho acidity of the- - M od,
perfect digontion and Minuon,
and radically and leruinncxtly
euro rlieuiiiatisin.

BUSINESS CAK1J3.

H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD. General
Commission Agents. Queen St., Hono-
lulu, ll, L

P. A. BCHitEPEH & CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

IrEWEUS & COOKE. (Robert Lewera,y. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers in lumber and build-
ing' materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrltlon made to
order.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Contiect.on With the Canadian-Australi- an

Steamship Line
Tickets are iBaued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon,

Empress Hue 01 sieawififonr Vancouver.

Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
Agent Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line,

Canadian Paclflo Railway.

TRANS-ATLANT- IC FIRE INS. Ctt.

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

reserve, relchsmarks 6,000,Mt
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies 101,6o0,00f

Total relchsmarks ;.107,650,t

North German Fire Insuranca Ca- -

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

reserve, relchsmarks 8,891,001
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies S5,e06,00l

Total relchsmarks 43,830,00

The undersigned, general agents ot
the above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to insure
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise ana
Produce, Machinery, etc.; also Sugar
end Rice Mills, and Vessels In the har-
bor, against loss or damage by fire on
the most favorable terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limits

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING. I

Should be In the pocket ot srery
wearer ot a Watch.

Many years' handling of Watch
1

convinces us, that price considered, ta
Elgin la the most satisfactory of Atv
crlcan Watches. ..

Cased In

Nickle, Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.

We have a full line and sell them at
right prices.

ELQINS reach ut right,
ELQINS reach you right.
Elgin stand for what Is right In t)s

keeping and (siting qualities, and that
Is why we are tight In pushing t
Klgln Watch,

H.F.WICHMAN
HOX 849,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
MMITKI),

Fjro nil Marin0 Insurance A'rU,

AOKNTff VOH TMK
Hoysl liifursnc Otfmpsnr of Uvfryool,
Alllftiic AUf!ip OoiiiinK of i)h.

dun,
Alliance. Msrlu u4 nHfl AlurntPo U4.. ut mii4oii,
iMliii Wnluii tHl(oji MWlnM
Vlktfmduiwl)ifi lhw i'ur
4K&W4t4rftf (Hi., IU), 14 W- -

(
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FORTUNE WILL LOOK LAND LINE READY IWILCOX TALKS OF
AFTER LOCAL LABOR FOR DEEP SEA CABLEl ISLAND ELECTION

Special Commissioner Plans Visit
XiV'?i'i';Mi.x;.xitiJi'iiiivii sfiMiiHi.vy'(.nf.i.;vv!)i(iiii; Says the Home Rule Party Was Caught Nap- -

ping But Will Not Be Surprised
to Plantations Here and That Way Again.

on f Hawaii.

Special Commissioner T. Thomas
Fortune, who ra representing tun
Treasury Department In a study of the
labor and sociological conditions In tlio
islands of tho Pacific, will begin at
once to acquire the data which will
furnish his basis for a report upon thu
needs of Hawaii.

Mr. Fortune spent yesterday In call-
ing upon soma old friends and making
some new ones, and while ho did not
begin his work, ho will bo In shape to
start it intelligently as tho result of
his preliminary talks. He will visit
seme of tho estates and meet practical
men here, and, if his plans go through,
will leave on Tuesday next for Hawaii,
going down by the Klnau and passing
over the mountain, visiting tlio volcano
en route, and returning by the Mauna
Loa.

Mr. Fortune will be accompanied on
this trip by somo representative man
'Who will be able to put him In contact
with the men who will be the very best
sources of information, and ho will
thus have no trouble in securing Just
what he wants. Ho has not decided at
all on his llttlo Journeys about Oahu,
but will bo guided largely by the In-

formation ho receives In meeting men
who are interested largely In sugar and
who from hero can give him much
information concerning the entire
group.

It is probable that an effort will be
made to securo an Informal Joint meet-
ing of the Chamber of Commerce the
Merchants' Association, and ,tho Plant-
ers' Association for the purpose of hav-
ing Mr. Fortuno 'outline his ideas In
connection with tho advantages of ne-
gro labor for fleld work. This Is in no
way connected with his .mission, but
it Ls rather In lino with his work for
tho past quarter of a century, which
lias been looking ,to thp uplifting of the
race of which hoi Is .a representative.
His mission is ono of" Investigation,
entirely, but ho has been for so long
devoted to the cause of his people that
he will embrace any opportunity to dis-
cuss their capacity and adaptability for
tho climates of the tropics.

"Mr. Fortuno does, not expect to make
any report or length, neroro tlio sum- -
mw liU wnrlr horn bolne- of morse I

the collection of facts and figures. He I

will report progress from Honolulu,
and will writo his renort. which will '

bo an elaborate one, after his return to
the states, which ho expects will be
sometime In May, next.

HOW PLANTERS LOOK ON IT.
Men interested In plantations are

looking toethe future frotn'ithe lessons
of the past, and without exception are
of opinion that the Introduction of ne-
gro laborers would have a decidedly
hurtful effect upon the Islands, from
every point of view. They donot be-

lieve that there could be brought here

tcr than those who have been secured
In the past, and as a result cannot bring'
themselves to look upon such a change
in the character of the fleld workers
wuu liny ueereo 01 cuiiiiimceiicy. -- uu
man put It "a Inst resort," and this
may be taken ns the belief of the great
majority of the men who are now en
trusted with the care of the sugar In
terests of the Islands,

E. D. Tenney, of the firm of Castle
ue

not
suit

a
came .

iu .vurit, unu x uouut very inucn 11

real working negroes, 'from the
plantations, could be Induced to

so far; Personally I should be
opposed to the trial of the, experiment."

J. Oilman, of the same said
that he did not thlnkIt possible

class labor that the plan-
tations would require for Holds

Ho that, every attempt
which had been made In the past has
b?en of such a tnat It dls- -
. ..... . . . i

,vnivu, p'iiu

,., ,; .,"
r:.V' ".."..,.,,-- , 1111)11

opinion had been formed from that of
Munnger Wells of alluku. who had
In his employ number of the laborers,
at:d that they hnd nil left or proven
entirely unsatisfactory.

AV. M. expressed the opinion
that there hnd never been In twenty-liv- e

years, nn Importation negro la-
borers which was satisfactory to the
plantations. He said there had been
at all times tendency on the part
of the workers to tight, and In one

when the hands had all disap-
peared but two brothers, they began to
tight between themselves. Ho said
thnt the negro workers always refused
to work with the other laborers of the
plantations, and tho result was that
there wa3 discord. He thought the
Hawaiian people would be completely
alienated by the bringing In of this ele-
ment, and that there could be no other
r""U ha dll.1rd,;r"

AV. O. Smith, the secretary of the
Planters' Association, spoke of the ne-
gro as In the plantations ns
he had witnessed the experiments dur
?? th!rty ye.ars''as.t- - He "ald: "J

think was In 1S72 that the tlrst at
tempt to have negroes work on the
plantations wns made, and then the
result was not satisfactory. Since thnt
time there have been many other trials
to secure their labor and time

has been without good results.
greatly doubt thnt there could be es-
tablished of laborers of this
nationality here without great care In
solection, the bringing of whole com-
munities with their preachers and other
surroundings that they might build
new homes. Otherwise there would
only be trouble, the 'men would desert
the plantations for the towns and then
would come the Inevitable discrediting
of the attempt to bring the labor here.
Perhaps through colonies might be
done, but am not inclined to favor it."

J. M. Dowsett said he would not fa-
vor such plan, though might be
made successful. He said he believed
the only way to make successful was
thiough colonies, and even then the ele-
ment of danger was too great.

W. F. Dillingham, of the H. F. Dil-
lingham Company, said that he would

favor the Introduction of body
of "woes into the Territory, principal,
!v" for tIltJ reason that in the past there
,,ml been mn,"e experiments which in
every instance hnd proven failures.

J. P. of Alexander Baldwin,
was the only olllclal of sugar cor-
poration approached, who refused to
be seen.

FORTUNE TALKS AT
LABOR EXCHANGE

Fifty thousand hard working, law
?,blt,'ng Kroc M" Procured In

Southern States for Hawaii's sugar
plantations, according to the statement
made last evening by T. Thomas For- -
tune, special agent of the United Stnto
Treasury Department at the Builders'
and Traders' Exchange. Selected by
such men as Hooker T. Washington,
himself, and five other negroes of na
tional reputation theso colored labor- -

jers would bp of the kind qualified to

doubtedly tho policy of tho administra-
tion to restrict tho immigration of
Chinese on even more radical lines
than before, and to incjudo the Japan-
ese.

"When the tlmo comes that tho
United States says no more Asiatics
can come," said he, "you people out
horo have got to mako up your minds
that thoso already hero must get out
to mako room for American citizens."

"A1that tho cllmato hero not

titnf tin TipirrnPH tlmf. warn lirimMil

I'if HI" Hinil19V
W(,f romiiftltor lh AiihtIciiii liml,
wr mow inmi iia Jiiui-rim- ii, n.

ui-- nui nuiin. un:,e tuum perioral mo manual labor of the cane-an- y
good come from the experiments. fleiua just as they haVQ been nccll8tom.Ho said: "Every attempt which has ed to in the ileld3 of the South. Condi-bee- n

made to secure such labor has tions in the South aro so distasteful tobeen failure and do believe the thorn at prcsont that thousands arelabor Is of character which will leaving It, even going to Liberia, wherethe conditions. The men secured In the wages are but pittance
the past have not been those who Mr. Fortuno stated that
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toorageu me planters irom mauing any nDariy bad as it is in somo parts offurther njovts to secure neld help from ti,e South, yet they work there forthe South. Ho said that the men who BmnU wageS( generally about CO centswoujd come Hovftir away were always tll0 ycLT roun1 ftnd ..ftnQ.. them8elve8.the undesirable ones. This climate U tho right kind for them.K A. hchaefer. Of F. A. hchaefer &It w1I1 guarnnteo that 35 per cont of thoCompany, ald he was decidedly op- - nPKrot.s who could bo brought here,posed to any attempt to 111 the Helda nftor being properly solected. would ho
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S. S. DICKENiON, WHO REPRESENTS THE CABLE COMPANY.

When the Commercial Pacific Cable Association, Chamber of Commerce,
reaches Honolulu It will be found that Pullders and Traders' Exchange and
everything Is in readiness for the muk- - f,"m ,t,,u rovornmont. met yesterday

ami began the work of getting Intolug of the connection which will bring ,, fol. Uw celebration of the arrival
the ofllce In the Young building Into or the cable. It wns decided that the
electric communication with the Hnbnrt celebration would take place after the
building on Market sheet In San Fran- - cnble had been, landed and the connec-clsc- o.

The laying of the land cable tlon with the down-tow- n olllce complct-wi- ll
be completed today and the spite- - ed. There will be In all probability a

Ing will not take more than live days half holiday and the exercise? will be of
longer.

Although neither Superintendent
Gaines nor Manager S. S. Dickenson.
who returned from the Orient yester- -
day, have any specif c information on
the subject, they believe that the ab- -
sence of contrary advices In the Doric
mall means that the Snn Francisco end
was successfully laid and that the Sll- -
yertown commenced the paying out of
the connecting strands on Snlurday.
They maintain that they will expect the
ship to arrive olt port and drop the
cable In the deep sea either Christmas
.nnrninn. - ,.. .. ,, rvi.i i" " "" '""' "" '"". ''"'they think the connections will be made
within n day or two after that time.

Mr. Dickenson has successfully com-
pleted the work which took him to Ma-
nila In the cable ship Colonla. The trip
consumed until November and dur-
ing the weeks spent on the watoi' there
were a number of oundlngs made, es-
pecially between Midway ajut Guwn.
Few soundings were taken between
this port and Midway, and the only
work of great Importance wns the dis
covery of a way around the deep valley
which was discovered when the Niero
made the soundings, which will fum Ish
the principal data, on which the work
wilt nrnooml

The Inndlnc nlnce on Mldwnv will lie
that which was selected by Capt. Pond,
when he made the trli . of Investigation
In the tug Iroquois, on what is known
as Sand island. At Ouuin n sultnlil

the bt!
he an to

Is true of the
the sltje selected of

satisfactory.
Mr. Dickenson said that were
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(Hpeclal the Advrtlser.)
WASHINGTON, Dee. Delegate

Wilcox arrived Washington Tues-
day. December

uslon Congress
'following, winter

Itoauoke street.
people awake

election," Delegate
,day referring the recent election.

ltepubllcnns worked these
American tricks They

quiet while Home tillers
resting fancied security

Hepubllcaus busy getting
admire their cleverness peo-

ple have lesson they
caught again.

"Prince Cupid friend," milled
Delegate. "Personally there

between
Hl'UTON HAWAII.

Washington Star recently printed
following article regarding

widely quoted statement about
missionaries Ha-

waii:
Senator Iturton Kansas

criticised issue Chris-
tian Herald alleged

have made relation mis-
sionaries Hawaii.

"Some time ago," Christian Her-
ald nssorts, "United States Senator
Iturton Kansas, recently

from visit Hawaii,
quoted public prints hnvlng
nsserted Christian missionaries

Hawaii swindled untutored
natyes taking their lands from
them, exchnnge 'certificates en-
titling the holders ndmlsslon

Hawaii
member subcommittee ap-

pointed Congress Investigate
report upon the condition peo-
ple these distant Islands, which have

under American rule.
"While believing such charge

absolutely unfounded, Christian
Herald, rather than oppose with
unauthoritative denial moment,

secure statements
accused missionaries

speak for themselves. Imme
diately communicated with Ameri-
can missionaries now Hawaii,

result shown letters print
below from oldest, most

perienced best-know- n missionaries
Islands."
Herald

several letters from Honolulu,
thu effect

sionaries Hawaii landless. Doubt
expressed Burton made

ascribed him. ltev.
Leadlnghnm, only American mis-
sionary there, wrote:

notice quoted saying
missionaries from Hos-to- n,

have been recently. This
would naturally refer missionaries

American board. would
only missionaries

"indeed question view
fiu.ts honorable Kemilnr Htwiltn

iserlously, not trying
political capital

'missionary
alone the

who tecently visit
Islands seemed sympathy

the government, Inclined
with favor iiivno
party," which supports Wilcox."

Herald, referring Informa-
tion contained these letters, says:

"We cannot for moment
Kansas himself Invented

monstrous absurdity, was
outcome purt legiti-

mate Investigation. Injustice
been done, which ought re-

paired. Senator Burton
mhmlonnrles, who have been
ferers silly slander;

.American people, who have been mlsln
formed dissemination
Mtory, lastly

"ttmitlon Henutor Burton wus
"""'"1 nbovu by Star leportcr
,0,,"'- -

l,ot Uu"w t,mt time
IImtb Christian missionaries

years
"This entire Ntnlmnnnt founded
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dress touching reminiscences. American board appointedprobable that Commissioner Islands years,
cable from thijlny .fe myself, eightstandpoint mainland folk. There yuara neitherresponse for cable people, hu.. 0herfrom whom cannot told. Itiuvcr owned any"beep suggested that Emerson, after denouncing therectors compnny frnm'nii it,.,ont

comL? vnlmh Uatement make
""l,1" ''"burlesquing

""rK "l',e' r'Presenta- - Mirty. now owc
He. three commissioners
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by the the

the cable can got tho
by the company signalling the

making
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even guesj-ea- . oilmen visitor, give as''i Ktnteu Senate,

Dickenson said: made many Pentium wish chancu make such prompt explanation ns
Foundings between here Midway the vessel. honorable public ofliclnl would inl-
and then made survey atoll. The emnml tinniiv ,.,nn,,..i circumstances."
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the statement contained In the ChrU-tla- n
Herald, even In relalUm" to the mis-

sionary party. I positively know I hure
never said anything thnt reflected In
any way upon the Christian mission-nrle- s.

I think there la no country In
which Christian missionaries have ac-
complished more good than In Hawaii."

HAWAIIAN HONDS.
Secretary Shaw's annual reimrt tn

Congress, presented Wednesday. Dec.
.1, contained the following paragraph
regarding tho Territory of Hawaii:

"Pursuant to tho appropriation tnad
by the act ot March 3. 1901 (31 Stat. L
1102), to carry Into effect thu agree-
ment embodied In tho Joint resolution
'To provide for annexing the Hawaiian
Islands to tho United States.' approved
July 7, 1S9S, under which not exceeding
$4,000,000 of the debt of Hawaii, In-

cluding postal savings bank deposits,
was assumed by the United States, Inte-

rest-bearing bonds and postal certifi-
cates havo been redeemed by thU De-
partment, ns follows:"

Bonds assumed by U. S., $3,235,400.00;
postnl savings deposits, $764,570.31; to-t-

$3,999,970.31.

Paid by tJ. S. bonds, $3,223,813.00; poii-t- at

snvings deposits, $'9,437.20; total,
$3,9S3,250.20.

Balance unpaid bonds. $11,087.00;
postnl savings deposits, $0,133.11; total,
$16,720.11.

BEET SUOAH.
K. N. Ounsnulus, the United Sluten

Consul nt Toronto, has forwarded to
tho State Department tho following
paper on tile manufacture of beet sugar
In Ontario, under date ot November 11:

"The first HUgnr from sugar beets
grown iu Canada was turned out Inst
week by the Ontario Sugar Company,
Limited, at the company's plant In Ber-
lin, Ontario. This company was es-
tablished In 1901 for tho purpose of
making sugar from sugar beets, and
started the erection of a plant about
six months ago. The factory cost
about $600,000 and has a dally capacity
of 600 tons of beets. When In opera-
tion 100 tons ot civil and 40 tons of lime-
stone ure used every twenty-fou- r hours.
Tho factory will employ from 239 to
300 men. The miiln building Is of five
stories, 323 feet long, with cooperage
nnd machine shops and seed and en-
gine houses. There Is also a pump
house on tho Grand river, 2,200 feet
away, with a capacity of C,000,000 galj
Ions dally. There nru three wagon
and two railway shops, each 350 feel
long. There are now 7,000 tons of beutn
stored. Oreut Interest Is taken mlthls
new plant, the first of its kind in Can-
ada.

"In addition to the production of beet
sugar, tho Industry Is giving rlso to
factories for tlio working up of by-
products. Itecently, letters patent
wero granted Incorporating tho General
Distilling Company, Limited, composed
of well-know- n capitalists of Toronto
and Walkorvllle, Ontario, for the pur-
pose of working up the sirup which ls
a of beet sugar manufac-
ture Into un alcohol for use for me-
chanical and art purposes. Tho fac-to- o

will. It Is stated, bo built in To-
ronto. The compuny is caitltullzed aL
JW.00O."

SILLIMAN IN WASHINGTON.
Ex-Jud- Sllllmnn, of Honolulu, has

been hero for a few days on somo le-
gal business, following his long stay In
San Francisco. He Iu registered at thu
llnielgh hotel. He was a guest at
lunch of Mr. William Haywood at the
Metropolitan club this afternoon.

HUNEST Q. WALKEH.

WIRELESS SERVICE
TO BE IMPROVED

The Wlreleen Telegraph peopln arc
about to mako somo alteration In
their service which will cut out o

stations on Lanai end Molokal
and mako un air Una from Oahu to
Hawaii, with a branch :o lOiual.

Is not a huslnosa point nor U
Molokal to nny mnrkod cxtont, and
when things go wrong at tho lattor
place It often conts u lot of monoy to
wl thnro and mako them right. land-liig- s

aro bad nt Molokal In rough
weather, Tim line, uftor leuvltx Ouhu,
will meet a polo ut Olowalu on Muul.
Instead of at laialna. m at nrnwnt
Olownlu Is Juct Mivmity'two mlleu ioi.
hero, i lien hid line will run swnty.
two miles moro to Knilu.i, Hawaii,
where It will ennmrt wth tht teln-phoi-

syHtem of tin- - big UIuiii). lmUr
this nrrnuiteiuniit I. it il ilinldiiu uln-- .

"".Hon w he ml out Tlii ivlll lw nv
slntloiiH lii ul, i It I ihi lixpectii
IIoiih of thn to KDitly m
..'HV llm nnrpr.

t
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h'iiity Hhrrltf (JlillllDHWOiili nui
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Wright, llm iliifunlt iik Triwuuror of tliu
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Thi undersigned Imvlii bfni
jKiltitrd hkmiU if ihf bov compiinj
lire prepared to Itinur risk mcalm
Are mi Htonp nnd llrlQk Dulldlns nti4
on Merrhnndli" store! therein Otl tin
most favorable tirtns. IVf particular-nppl-

nt tb oHir of
!'. A. BCHAKPlin A CO., Apti

German Lloyd Marino Imur'ct u
OF 11UKL.IN.

FortLna General Insuranci C

OK HCItLlN.

The above Insurance Companies havt
established a general agenor here, and
the undersigned, general ugonts, an
authorized to take risks against thi
dangers of the sea at the most reason
able rates and on the roost favorabli
terms,

F. A. SCHAEFEK A CO.,
General Agent

General Insurance Co. for Sot
River and Land Transport.

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho
nolulu nnd the Hawaiian Islands, thi
undersigned general agents are author
lied to take risks against the dangeri
of the sea at the most reasonable rat- -

and on the most favorable terms.
F. A. SCHAEFEIt & CO.,

Agents tor the Hawaiian Islands
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Time
to
Plant

S
E
D
S

A largo shipment of fresh I

seeds hits just been received.

It ie nut necessary to send to

the coast for gardin or vege-

table seeds when the same

iuaj be had in a few day's

from the

Hollister
Drug
Sompany
Honolulu.
Hawaii.

j.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED,

Incorporate! Under the Law of th
Uepuhllo of JIuwull,

CAVITAU ttQOm
uvwonna and pinKcrOits,

Dios M, Coul.o ,,,.,,,,,,,..,, Prvuldem
I, v. Join ,,,,,,,,,., Voe )'rNl(', II, Cooke ., fllinllUi
J', i AUmrtoii , ,.Altun( Oatlilm

Dircctoid-Htii- iry W(jr)ioiife, Ton
May, K W. Macfarlane, E, J), Tupiiuy,
J A MrCuiidinfii.

Solicits ihu Aucounl of I'lnn,
'flUkiw. IndhlJiialK, and will

jir xnpily inn) urwfully utium) Iu Mil
bitoiii ooiiinHJUd wlih IiuhU)(; l

to II. Huh nnd l'uro)(l Far-tilHI- )

.'Hvia)fD, UW I Mini p at O04

SAVINGS PEPARTMENT.
Ordnlir wnd Turin ))eiit rwih4

and IiiIkIiI (illwyml In atSu;Jaii.p wib
k'tllPtl (Jill) lulidUloll lllll )p mn
IfniVit. lupUl ut yvid. h may m Jiuij a

illllllo
VM'Im M"uIhK I'V'il Huml

MQLOKftl

11 r K S

the Health Board
In Regular

Session.

MolokHi ti rfiteis n. i Und tl' alien-lio- n

if the Hoard of Health ter4.
after the liclus4un of the discussion
of eemeterle. Thwe were In ttwl
anee President HIiwkcU. IS. A. Hott .

'

Smith, Dr. V. I,. Moore, Dr. c. n
er. K. P. Dole, M. I. Uoblnaon and
Kvi utl Oin-e- r Prnil

There was lengthy consideration of

the tenders for supplies for the
Settlement and the Insane Asvlum.
The following were the firms capturing
the contracts for the next period.

Hulldltig Material Settlement Allen '.Hall &iiuuiiis-iii- . ..uva.k,u Co.,

Son. Honolulu iron Works. Letters
Cooke. Taclllc Hardware Co., Wilder fc

Co., Hopper & Co.

Provisions and Supplies Settlement
....-,- . .. .. n .. . ,..,..

HacKield uo., nail cc non, jionuiuiu
Iron Works, Hopper & Co., I. I. S. Navl- -

gntion Co.. Ia'wIb & Co, May &. Co,
Metropolitan Meat Co., Union Feed Co.

Tn.jnn Anvlllm i & CO . HOP- -

per & Co.. 1. I. Navigation approach larkne33. I

L,ewiBt co., uaKery, .iiuy
Metropolitan Meat '.. Pacific Hard- -

ware Co.

The bid of Hoffschlaeger & Co. at
CJi cents per pound for hides at the
leper settlement was accepted. There
were no bids for the tallow which the
government has for sale.

NOT AN OIH'HANAOn.
The request that the four children of

a leprous woman, recently sent to Kau-lapup- a,

be allowed to go Into the nl

Home In Knllhl, was denied. Dr.
Sloggett stated that the Knpiolanl
Home was Intended only for the non-lepio-

children of people ut the hettle-men- t,

and to allow these four children
,,,u" '"

the a
had '

was still In Honolulu and to
support I

I

n-- r Birr-n.min- T
j j-- s - u4

giving

govern- -

would others ld

time. whero JudKe show why
shown father "bould

drtn able
them

n.iri.-- a itnri-i-

his bride of X," " neither sum
spend their honeymoon ahlna, . t j. M vlvaH attorneynumbers inlmbltantBKalaupapa, Cmwford. affidavit

i all ,

allowed villages north coast clt(ltIon,
to tho settlement, with the further.

Ktaleme.it that thev lust mar--
I Nuole a minister at Kalau- -

papa.
PIIOPKHTY

E, presented u resolu- -
tlon condemning premises at tlie J

of King Punchbowl streets
".Inch have declnred to

a menace to health. It was
adopted and a forty-eig- ht hours' no-

tice sent the owners.
OTHEIt MATTEHS.

Upon motion tho regulation restrict-
ing fishing In tile hnibor rescinded,
tho Orient having free from chol-
era unci plague fur

The report of Harry was approved
her first salary installment al-

low ed.
appointment of J. S. Fox, F,

Durao and Hlel Kapu as saultnry
was upproved.

The request McGettlgan for
leave of absence was not passed upon,

not having forn aided the of
his substitute.

The proprietor the Sta-
bles on asylum was f,w..l-.- . '

III

im..ri..nni. ni.i
Dr. Cofer reported on hcnlth condi-

tions In Orient follows:
Shanghai, two weeks November 20,

Cholera deaths, S.
Nagasaki, weeks, November 2C,

Cholera cnietj, denths, 1.
Kobe, weeks to Noonibcr 28,

Cholera cases, iKuths, 0.
.
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SMOKE FROM

CRATERS

German Scientist
Quieted Savaii

Natives.

The Moana brought advleoe yester-

day to the fffKl there kvo ben
no furthor eruption of tlio volonuoo

.Sarall, Samoa, but that tlireo crater
which bad boon nBniel as oxtlnct

i)efln omlttiUK volumes of smoke,

HoK)rLs ..ro
,,....mo or .now lirltain woro panic

stricken over rumblings that have boon
"earu tnero recently, l ney fear an
eruption from an crater.

Sydney noKSpanera contain Hngllsh
. .,,

translations a wnicn appeared
.

tho Giselle .eiltinB, i
complete account of tho trip made
the Government schooner Le Aeto,
having on board Dr. Trence,

nvn...K ,. fn.n.l r..ln.l...ui.w uuuuiuvi, w iwuuu laiauu, i

tavil. whero tho eruption '

occurred. account Is a8 follows:
i no mountains wero covcreu in

clouds, but there was nothing else to

mo utx:uiuu visiuie.
From a place on the mountain about
Boventoen English miles southwest by
south from .Matatutu a pillar of fire as- -

cended to a considerable height.
Through a glass one could see dark

8. Cojbeseen the of

some

(IU

ibo

term

th.u

ww, gum.

n,

were

of

term

and an
this purpose the nextback on the I

is BUMUUI.UIUKS. eruption
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Jackson's Bail

Fixed
$10,000.

jaeksoni' apppoprntion

death""'"

XrvluZ
thei""1 appropriation

legislature,

ua repeaieo limes in a ram- - , JlI(Rt. jj(),t the next reguIarand at an leleasedWright hasa few sldeWay of and ,,,, KlvlnK In tIie 8UIn of $S000
tho pillar lire lightning ullnwas at In 'Matatutu thoubll.slight earthquake was

The with the Chinese
mndi! a In

a bad ana tho went to "'"f(111 borne in no the in- - fore Hnblnson to
nlso tho of the chll- -' hablLtntB of the takea he be punished contempt.

J. M. and were 'd" aati has yet
few will Uay

O. P. nrB of , filed anthe'f"o bad lied In the hethe thobe was

had
led.
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refuge. A panic had taken of '
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nous meetings,
'In Safune nddrcsslng a

of SamiMiis. Dr. explained the
cruntion and gavo expression to the
opinion that would be no danger
tc, tlio

acting governor ordew
the people should up

again sta- - the
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their work their claim
they
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but he them to
risen In the evening after

having their
"In tho Safuno was reach-

ed, and was to have been
by the greater part of Its

and to reports
balance of the had intend
ed to k"ie, but they on the

..f. .l ,1... n...n1n nt n. am. w.u-- "'
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cano was seen In the
A wide pillar of smoko
out nt tho top was visible. At tho
under end of to tho
volcano, at times see

smoke and ejected,
. , , ... , ....... ..ill.ln

1 ii a
from the volcano was a place
whero molten lava was visible, whllo

the run of the
could ho seen rellected the
volcano and tho
was dim timiuior,

a llttlo and
a little weaker. Natives

been in tho Inland vtllago of
Achopo tho that

saw the and that
tlio noise wus louder, hut ttmt thoy did
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(from dally)
Th of Circuit I'ourt

loaed by Judg Ut Itolt at about
..ul Im to the Hehrlng

Hire u'cWi'k yestanlar sa a,,,,,
the mine of ball in lb NHI ,,, bill
as, jacason was reprcaantel in rout

by I.orrln Andrews ball '

lie rlxed. He thuRht a
amount, but he did not bellee.1

jBckwm ,.ouM ,

Assistant Attorney IJouthlti
'

objecte. d to a bond
mun lor ennrged
burning u nnd causing the l" "c "-'- "'
nf tlire tterRrinn.

Judge finally the
all)ount of ball at jiq.ooO Jackson
was unnblo to give.

I'OltTO UICANS
Ablle and Kllza nosalio

1.itin.1."..- - r. .. -fif .Itirfi'nv In... t...h n first 1 -
ree ''' a iuK 1Iolt ,""--
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this was tne last criminal case of
the and Judge De the

brilliant streaks, for
toemotions, fall volcano or

several De t0 or
sometlnios interval of been,)ecial term.seconds. To the ,,,,

behind sheet Antonlno Long as surety,
noticed night. a1 chawi.oi!Dfelt.

Uo Aeto, Captain Willie Inter-lam- s

aboard, around SavaH preter. Is trouble again. been
to enter set overland Sa- - i'ienr hiohuiik

It was fmle number of
that west not for

'VJ
Itev. Naole Wllllo paid as and

weeks J1"' "'"' for He-
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great cause

yesterday that
Naole

mail

Ikt4t4m

short t,n,e

hero

well

day

Tlio

The

VhIiwuI,

hud

lil

with

upon

aso expressed his gratification at the
manner In which the work of the term
llad been carried out nnd there was a

.,,.,.:.".,.",...... ,.." X... '" ,.,.... T
"

ttvj a juiifio. ..v.. .v u. jui
Urn have been paid thus far, but It is
'the expectation that Chief Justice Frear

All the criminal cases. Including the
Wright and Hoyd cases, were continued

Cra" fora ,W!ls ueu, ? ''? "Ite for
October uln, ll'fl Udivorce on

. , ., . ... - ..
Kriuii u.iino.. iu lic-- umi ut t. i.e.
tmmtli rinil ritrffit ini'tinv o fcttt tf 5'..IIMIIllIl III1U It II IliLUIIIVy

SCPItKMi: COUIIT DECISION.
The Supreme Court handed down nn

opinion yesterda in the cne of Jvoolau
Kalknlnahaole vs. S. C. Allen sustain- -

Ins the lower court except ns to the
allowance of an attorney's fee. The
syllabus says:

"A mortgagee has his remedy against
the land by foreclosure, even though

tlon 1525 of the Civil Laws.
"A court of law will not advise nn

administrator upon simple questions of
law about which he should have con-
sulted an attorney."

The court orders a icversnl as to the
allowance of $30 attorney's fee on the
ground that no evidence was taken
showing what damage had been sus
tained by reacon of the injunction pro- -
codings. The court nlso says that the
plaintiff had no right to come to the
court for advice, nnd It should not have
been given .y the judge, but she should
have applied to nn attorney.

KONA STOCK OF NO VALUE.
The nppralsers of the F. W. MeChes-ne- y

estate filed an Inventory nnd ap
praisement esterday showing the only

' n""-"- ' to '" m "bares of McChesney
" ''" "" nppr.ufeu m

.5- - 'I'HIrty shaies of Honolulu Soap
ork" l " I'"1- - arc listed as "of no

vilue as they are pledged to tho 1 Irst
National Hank of Hawaii who are about
to bilng foreclosure."

A one-tlilr- d Intoiest In McChesney
a Is nlso listed ns

"of no value," while the appraisers nlso
find CIU shares of Komi Sugar Co. to be
"of no value."

COUIIT NOTIIS,
nolle pioeiUi wus enteied In the

leaM of Mnlnululii, charged with the
p I.............. f .. ., t... .,!... l..iuWIIIIIVI.A.ullt,, in" ..'niini, ,uji,
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TELEGRRPH

BREVITIES

Kli K.arl will .it I'M '

lfl furnlturr lll ) ium " 'I in '!
cMUsrr luitlm.ir.

Omrei will adjourn 'i. l. . m r
Mtfc to January Mi.

tointnr N.laoti ba lnttl i l a llli
for th control ,.r i ti trust

llairr McOHtmmu Mid m I- - Knif-lao- 4'

rtakMt MuiMoner. I .bad.
CortMUu VhiWU is in with ty-

phoid f.v.r.
HocraUr)' Slmw lias nppllil to Con-- ,

arass for th relief of tea men.

inj tlO,ft0O,GO0 iiubwmI the House.
Julian llnlph, the Journalist, Is lm- -

irGm
Iterry Johnstone the nctor who played

In Honolulu u few months ago, Is dead.
Thy coal strike nrbltrnlors are In u

hurry to llnWi their work.
Washington's monument In I'arls Is.. . .. ...

lied Cross women have asked the gov
ernment to suve soldiers from contract
ships.

Oliver Wendell Holmes hns taken his
seat ns associate justice of the Su-ine-

Court.
Mrs. Lnngtry appeared In her new

"' IiUwa,U' the Queen
and other notables.

A coU, wave 8truck tne nl,ddle west
.Vhich Is rendered seriouH bv the coal
famne. The mercury has dropped be- -

Strong nnd May Vohe have
returned to New York. The Strong
family may be reconciled.

The Italian cruiser Giovanni Dausan
has arrived at La Guayra.

The Sultan of Morocco's forces were
defeated by the rebels.

Justice of the Pence Mcllae of For- -
sythe, Montana, twice sent to jail the
entire Hoard of County Commissioners
and lined them $50 each, because
contested his election.

New Mexicans aro clamoring for
statehood.

The brig Marcia, bound for Manila,
was captured and looted by pirates
w hen oil Cavite.

Philip D. Markham is the chief me-

chanical engineer of the St. Louis Ex-
position.

is believed tho Nomo 6teamer
Dawson City and the schooner General

lr,,.,.. 1..1aigun nave uwu wiecueu.
"Mr. Dooley," FInley Peter Dunne,

and Miss Margaret Abbott were mar-
ried in New York Dec. 9.

Thirteen anarchists, who were cap-

tured in Italy after a fierce resistance,
were In the act of taking an oath to
kill the King.

ITnder the ausolces of the censor a
bon fire was made at St. Petersburg
condemned books which Included the
biography of Victor Hugo.

Choate has departed for a holiday In
Egypt.

The gigantic Assouah dam on the
Nile has been finished.

Violent scenes iu the French House
of Deputies resulted In several chal-
lenges to duels.

Radical icforms are urged in China
Including compulsory education nnd
the abolishment of Utiddhlst temples.

Mascagnl's Opera Co. sang nt New
York under police protection, fearing
violence from musicians.

Tolstoi will devote the rest his lire
to editing children's books.

San Franclhco will not lose her trans-
ports, according to Senator Perkins.

The President nnd many senators are
opposed to admission of any territory
but Oklahoma.

Spain's new ministry Is strong and
popular.

Itoosevelt expects to be present at tho
St. Louis exposition when the wheels
turn for the first time.

Paymaster Sullivan, U. S. N., has
been oi deled before a retiring board for
examination to determine his capability
for fuithcr active duty.

Pattl Is to muke another farewell
Ameiicun tour.

Jesuits may be peimltted to return to
Qeimnuy again.

Flench soldiers are compelled to ex-

pel members from the
House of Deputies

New Mexico enjoyed nn unusually
prosperous year mrdlng to thu report
of (Juvurnor Otero. .

McCulla Decorated.
Washington dispatches contain tho

lufoi illation that tho IIouso of Hopio-Miittttl-

lias pasted thu bill permit- -

tliiK Capuin ll . McCnllii, now
piMiluni of the Ihrd of Inspection of

. Nuvitl VoU nt .lili port, to accept

iMfiHH th" ui my dining thu Minor
tioublm in I'hltiu. Han Fninclmo
t'Urunlclii.
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Weak Nerves
A to jmi em timc-ui- Do u lm

ftwukn night linerllolllll't'Ud'!l )',
rihI'iIKmi ll illlcotilfiKtHl li atrtN
Mo lifo U) I .vl. but tutlir in M it
wjr nuy mute, (let Mri'Ug rtiil well.

rollowthcndflrpof Mrf.Thoml'rltcliarrt,
of Ailelitilo, .south Autralu. Mil) tends ut
her Photograph nnd tat

" I hid a tcrrlMo lllnen which left my
nrrvcj all utistrt.nir. I had ..eiero headaches
luillgrstlon, Flcr.icsnijs, nnd my ncnei
wcrojust aj wralt bi they could he. 1 then
tried Ajcr'aSaruaparltUnnd 1 began ,0 '"
proo at once. My nppctlto returned, my
digestion Improved, r.uJ uiy nctves becama

trung and iteady."

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
There are many Imitation " Barsaparlllas."

Do sure you got Ayor'a.

Use Ayer's Pills with the Sarsaparilla.
Tliesoaro purely Tegetablo pills. They euro
coustlpatiou, biliousness, sick headache.

Prepjred by Dr. J. C. Ajer & Co., Lowell, Mu., U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Axenti.

THE FIRST
American Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, $2:0,000.00.

President Cecil Brown
nt M. P. F.oblnson

Cashier "W. G. Cooper
Principal Office: Corner Fort and

King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4V4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished upon

m

Sugar
Four
Cents

Market Strong

This is the lntfst news.
Do you rettlizo that this

will bring to the Hawaiian
Hugar Plantations Eevernl
mi'.lion ndditional Jo!lars, nnd
tlmt you enn exjiect tome
dividends next yoarV

On thu strength of this
bright future, you enn nll'ord
to ho liberal iu your Oliribt
inns buying.

Wo linvo many beitutifiil
tilings, useful nnd ornitmentnl
for tiitf liointf, nt lirlcen to suit
nil.

Our opening night will bo
Friday, Det'Oinber I0tli( with
lllllMo llll UMIIll.

Tlio tori will be open ovfii
log every night tliurimfter
until ClirMniuH,

WiW.DImonii&Coi

Mill IK ).



INSURANCE

Tiieo, II. Davies & Co

(I.llllltKl.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AKI

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Companj
OP I.ON'DON, FOIl KMUC AND

LlVi:. atabllshM 1U.
Accumulated Kuntt i,9it,H.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, C

OP LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital l,0OO.MI

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate- - Payment of Clnlrot.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTfc

AOENTS

IMPERIAL LIME
99 0 per cent Pure.

The very best Lime nnd in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd

ASSESSMENTS.

The twenty-fourt- h and final assess-
ment of 10 or two dollars (J2.O0) rcir
share has been called to be flue and
payable December 20, 1002.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten days after the same
are due at the rate of one per cent (1)
per month from the date upon which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will bo pay-
able at the ofllce of The B. F. Dilling-
ham Co., Ltd.. Stangenwald building.
(Signed) ELMER E. PAXTON.

Treasurer Olaa Suirar Co.
May 12, 190?. 2383

Clarke's
Blood
Mixture

(THE WORLD-FAME- D BLOOD PUKl
F1KH AND llESTOftBH.

IB WAIUIANTUD TO CLUAll THJ
BLOOD from all impurities from

whatever cause arising.
For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Skin an.

Blood Llseaaes, Blackheads, i'lmplcs uu
toreB of all klado, tt Is a never ratling ai
permanent cure. li

Cures Old Bores,
Cures Bores on the Neck.
Cures Boro Lees.
Cures Blackhead or Pimples u t.Face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood ana Skin Disease.
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears ttio Blood from all Impure malt.From whatever ".aune arising.
It Is a real specific for Qout and nh,c

matlc pains.
It removes the cause from the Blo

and Bones.
As this Mixture Is pleasant to the taut

and warranted free from anything Injur!
sus to the moat delicate constitution o
cither sex, the Proprietors BOllcit suSsrsn
to give It a trial test its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OP WON

DERFUL CURES

FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

Clarke:! Blood Mixture Is sold In bottle
I Sd each, and In cases containing all
times the quantity, lis sufficient to eTca permanent cute In the great majorltj
of long-standi- cases By ALL CHEU
1ST and itTlSNT MEDICINE VEND
ORB throughout the world. Proprietor!
THR LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN
TIES DHUO COMPANY, Lincoln, Eng
land. Trade mark-'BLO- OD MIXTURE.

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clark',
Clarke's Blood Mixture should sea teathey get the genuine article. Worthies.
Invitations and substitutes ars someUmt.
palmed off by unprincipled vendors. Th
words, "Lincoln and Midland CouuMsi
Drug Company, Lincoln. Fngland," anngraved on the Government stamp, am
"Clarke's World Famed Blood Mixture
blown In th bottlo, WITHOUT WHIO
NONE ARE OENUINB.

CASTLE & COOKE CO,, Lfl
HONOLULU,

Commission Merchant)

SUAlt ifAUTO UK.

AUKNTH rOf(
rat wa I'lautitlon Company,
th Wulalua Agricultural Co,, Ltu
Xh Kolmltt Hugar Company,
1st Walrnea Hugar Mill rtoiuptnjr,
r rullnn Iron Works, III, Louie, t.
fhs riundurd PI I Coniiiauy,
!' (Jior V, Wake Husm I'iimm
Wuiun i'ntrlfuls.

i Mm Kimlsml Mlltusl I.f laju,
tnrs rumpuny, of Motion,

Th Aclna Kir- - liisursiir i7inr,Hannrd, f'oiiii.
tVi A'llsnct urnci (tomptn',

.oiitJcn,

ATIM QuRFTMfr

II NEVADAN
II

IS LIBELED

Claim for Salvage
Is Made in

Court.

(Prom Thursday's Dally.)

The Hnwallna-Ainerlcn- n htcnmshlp
"Nevndan" m libelled yvslorday aft-

ernoon by J. D. Spreckels & Co. on lf

of the tug "Fearless," In tho. sum
of J3.000 alleged to bo xnlvaitc due fur
tho work of the Uir In koUIiik the IiIk
frclRhter on" the "Jiluwern" reef on De-

cember Cth.

The vessel was placed In tho hands
of Daniel, the Federal court bailiff, as
caretaker, but was released within an
hour, upon the IUIiir of n bond In the
sum of $0,000.

The libel Hied yesterdny by Holmes
& Stanley and Hatch & Sllilmun llrst
fcets out the fact of ownership of the
"Xovudun" und the "Fearless," with the
further fact thut Win. Olsson was mas-
ter of the latter, and Captain Weedon
of the former, it Is then alleged that
the "Fearless" with a mnster and crew
of ten men was lying nt the port of
Honolulu, fitted In every respect for
towing at sea, ana that the tug was of
the value of $75,000. On the evening of
December 0th, It Is alleged, In the sec-
ond paragraph, the "Nevndan" left Ho-
nolulu for Kahulul without a pilot, and
while proceeding down the channel
went upun the reef. The tug was sum
moned and found the freighter upon
what Is popularly known as the "Mlo-wer- a

reef" In a position of great peril,
"the said steamship being aground on
the leef at the bow and therefrom for
u distance of forty-liv- e feet townru
the stern, that said steamship 'Neva- -
dan' was then und there In great peril
of being driven broadside upon the said
leef and of becoming a total loss, thei
position where said' steamship was
stranded being one of great peril both
to said Hlenmship nnd to any assisting
vessel In consequence of the shoals und
rocks there abounding, and the nar-
rowness of the channel nt that point
rendering It Impossible for any assisting
vessel to engage In towing operations
without Incurring great danger."

It is further related that the tug was
brought close under the port quarter
of the Xevadan had a hawser passed
aboard, the tug then straining upon thoj
hawser for an hour and upward, until
the steamship was pulled off the reef
and lloated Into deep water and hend- -
ed for the channel. It Is alleged ulso
thut the master of the steamship re-- 1

fused to let go the hawser nnd that he
"towed the said tug for some distance
down the channel stern llrst to the
great danger of said tug as master of
said tug could exercise no control oven
tho said tug."

It Is further set out that shortly after
the tug made fast the wind fiuphened
nnd veered to the southward and there
was every Indication of bad weather;
that the steamship attempted to f roe
herself under her own motive power,
nnd had it not been for the tug she,
would have drifted brondslde upon the
reef nnd become a total loss. It Is set
out also that an agreement was made
by which the tug should receive $3,000
It the steamer was pulled off, but that
this sum has not been paid.

Llbcllant says further that the steam- -
ship is a vessel of E,000 tons nnd worth
$275,000 nnd carried sugar and general
merchandise to the value of $123,000 and
thnt Just salvage would be $3,000.

Judge Estee upon this showing order- -
ed an attachment to Issue and directed j

Marshal Hendry to take possession of
the vessel, she being about to leave fori
San Francisco, The order was made
returnable December 20th.

A short time afterwards Kinney, Hal- -'

lou and McClnnahan tiled a claim on
behalf of tho American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Co, In which It was set out
that tho corporation was the owner of
the vessel, and nsklng that she be

Tills motion was presented to
Judge Estee who fixed bond nt $0,000

'

which was speedily furnished with H.
A. Isenberg nnd II. Schultze as sureties
The vessel was Immediately released
from the custody of the marshal.

HAWAIIAN 0AS5KTTK, TlMDAV, l.tirKMIIKIl .fl,

RESTLESS NATIVtS 'Vflllllp
IN THE SOUTH SEAS JUUfllu"

The t'anodmn AusirMlhtn liner M,
tin brwuflit hows f mmt MprtlK nf
nnllvM mj the Island of Mntllrollo in
tho Month 8i NiiIUhs nUnrluil one
final) 'tler. Killed Captain llnrry
Atmls it ml woumltsl momliur of the
new. while rthw imtlriM attacked the
now of another .t Tho littler

iMol wns oiirshwI In recruiting labor,
or "blacklilnllng "

Mnlllcolo Island, tho scone of the
murder, Is r.boiit M mllos In length,
nnd varies from sevou to twenty mllos
In width. It wag at this Island thai
Dr. Solwyn nnrrowly ofonpeil with Ills
II Co In the year ISM, The bishop and
his bont'a crew wore attacked by tin
natives while watering, and but for the
courngu of the bishop, who bade all
walk straight on through the crowd
which had assembled on the beach to
prevent their return to tho boat, tho
whole party would hnvo been massa-
cred The next day the natives were
most frlciylly. stating as their exctiso
that they had been previously

by tho crew of "another vessel, nnd
thnt they had determined to retaliate,
not recognising the good bishop..

Ooptlc'u Hulling Timo.
The O. nnd O. liner Coptic sailed from

Yokohaiun for this port on Dec. 9th.
The vessel will be in port early today.

Vincnnnes in Collision.
The French b.nk Vln'cennes was dam-

aged to the extent of $200 during a col-
lision In a fog in Pan Francisco harbor.

H--
Uierrn Made Good Time.

The Oceanic liner Sierra arrived at
San Francisco on Dec. Sth. five duys
and seven hours from this port.

.

Dingo ot New York.
The ship Dirlgo Is now at New York.

IT IS DIFFERENT NOW.
Onco upon a time students of

medicine held tho notion that
thero wcro as many different
diseases as tho body lias organs
and parts; every ono of tneso
ailments requiring a different
treatment. So stupid a mistake
could lead only to misorablo fail-
ures. For tho fact is, tho body
is a single mnchino; and what
concerns ono part of it concerns,
moro or less closely, all tho
rest. Thus wo soo how it hap-po- ns

that ono remedy, or mouo
of treatment, may relievo and
euro a variety of complaints, or
what may appear like a variety,
but aro really various forms or
outcomings of tho same causo.
Take, for example, Anemia, Scro-
fula, Poverty of Blood, General
Debility, Iniluonzii, Throat and
Lung Diseases, ctc.-- a formidable
array indeed thoy look to bo; yet
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
quickly abates tho worst of such
cases, and absolutely cures many
which havo been abandoned as
hopeless. Tho reasons aro: its
power over the digestivo and as-

similating process, its action in
oxpclling impurities from tho
blood, and its consequent abili-
ty to vitalize and rebuild tho
wholo structure. It is pulatablo
as honey and contains tho nutri-
tive and curativo properties of
Puro Cod Liver Oil, combined
with tho Compound Syrup of
llypophosphites and tho Extracts
of Malt and Wild Cherry. It was
not dreamed out, or discovered
by accident; it was studied out,
on tho solid principles of applied
medical scionce. It is precisely
what it is said to bo, and has
won tho confidence of tho public
on that basis. Dr. Thos. Hunt
Stucky says: "Tho continued
uso of it in my practice, convin-
ces mo that it is tho most pala-
table, least nauseating, und best
preparation now on tho market."
EVory doso effective. "You can-
not bo disappointed in it." Sold
by all chemists tho world over.

FM0US
Carriages Wagons ami Harness
CoacllCS CartS iur0rr0,. SaddleryViomI.

Buggies Street Sprinklers ,.!".','..

Phaetons Street Sweepers

STUDEUAKER BROS. MFfl. CO.
llitiKkrii South !nj,lndlinj, t S.A. nunrl.ru

New Vmk.K. V, I'tctork, ro.cniuiitiri I'nnuii.Otf.
Clilfijo, 111, inj licit,. Ijrini Unl im Lco.Cil.
Kiniti City, Mo, In ik, II tlJ. (ill l.tke lliy, Ulili
llcnicr, Culo, C.l.lc llpb.l. "n uniAKfH "

lilll! R,

Pabst DrcwIiiK Co,,
Milwaukee. NU.. U. S. A,

WCYCI.l: IIKAKI. Miirruw I'tee Wheel.
100,00 In mr viU lliruu liuut (In wuf!l,
I It I my C iU oiitiniii.il

Hcllpu r.lrf. Co,, I IiiiIh. N. V.. US.
(IIN. mJ WIUHKIIW,

riuUcliniiinii fi Co,,
Cliuliiiuil, II . V A

TVMI.WKITHIW ""Nrv CuiilMry.""
Amt-'rlcMi- i WrlllnirMwchliie C ,

),IS V- -', ' a.

IIIUMnXPMWVI'.:. NMio,"
I'lAVDIK, I'lAsllM, MUM I A

7llMlruhi4,7 C,K.,. i H I sA
I tut Ajiii., f.N, ,, r Wli'

DITS

Three Youngsters Stole
Horses and Took

Flight.

Horse stealing of the old dime nnvel
stylo Is almost n lost art even in the
wild and woolly west, but three )ouhg-stor- s,

lguaclo Fntgn, Ernest Marks and
Herbert Blanche, the two former hail-
ing from the wild slopes of Puuehhowl
n'ml the other trofli the swamps of n,

gave a theatrical exhibition on
Monday of dare deviltry which landnd
them In Jail. '

On Monday night the youngsters In-

vaded a corral Just below Queen Emma
Halt and stole two horses beloiiKlng to
Police Olllcer Hnrt. The animals were
not the linest types of equine architec-
ture nnd they had points upon which
Hail's brother otllcers dcclniu tney can
hang their helmets. Nevertheless, the
animals struck the fancy of the young
rascals. Another horse of like con-
struction was found In u lot below the
ruins of old Kaumnkuplll church.
Gathering it In, the trio mounted and
nturted on a Journey toward Pearl Il'ir-bo- r.

The boys travelled to Alca where
they disposed of one horse to a Jap-
anese for $3. The youth showed that
they were llghl-llnger- as well, for
two line bridles were stolen at the plan-
tation. Yesterday all three were located
at Pearl City and arrested by the Depu-
ty Sheriff of the district. They were
brought to town yesterday forenoon and
locked up In the Police Station. The
three horses were recovered and re-
stored to their owners.

--.

Mohican and Helene Coming-- .

The bark Mohican left San Francisco
on Dec. 9th for Honolulu. The schooner
Helene cleared for this port on Dec.
Sth. The steamer Xebraskun arilved
at San Francisco on Dec. 9th, eight
days from Honolulu. .

Bark Toboy's Good Trip.
Captain Scott took the bark Gerard

C. Tobey to San Francisco In ripping
good time, arriving there on Dec. 10th
after a tout teen days' trip.

Eva Montgomery Spoken,
The British ship Kva Montgomery,

bound from London for tills poit, was
spoken on Oct. luth In latitude 14 S. nnd
longitude 32 V.

Convincing Proof

The Average Honolulu Citi.cn
.Miiht Accept tlic Following

Proof.

The great Sir Isaac Newton, one of
the, most profound teasoners the world
ever produced, once cut a large hole In
a bonid fence to allow a favorite eat
occess to two gardens, and cut a
smaller hole to allow her kitten to fol-

low her. The weakness manifested In
Sir Ibaac's action wns due to want of
thought. Any leader who mentally de-- .

bates the pi oof offered heie about.,
Donn's Bnekurlio Kidney Pills and nr-llv-

at any other conclusion thnn thai
stated in tills citizen's, statement, is as
short of reasoning powers as tho phllit.
osopher when he turned carpenter.

Mr. II. S. Swlnton ot this city Says:
"I was a long stiffeier from backache,
having been nff llcted with It for twelve t
years. Taking this as a symptom of
Kiuney trouble, nnd Boeing ijonifsi
Backache Kidney Pills advdrtlsed us,
being good for complaints riueb as
mine, 1 procured some of thent at the
Hollihter Drug Co.'h stoio. I 'found up-
on taking them thnt they Mvero flolngjl
me good, and wns thereby encouraged,'
to keep on until now I am c,ued of thai
bn kache. The merits of Dojmi'h Bnclt-- )
ni'he Kidney Pills have been mrtklngty '
shown In my ense, nnd -- I "recommend
them to other sufferers" i, .

Dunn's BackocJio Kidney 'Pills' arei
sold by nil chemists dntY storekeepers
at f.O cents per box, six boxes $2.G0, ur(i.
will bo mailed on.r.ecqlpjL of price lfthe Holllster Drug Co.. Honolulu,'
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islnnds.

AMERICAN
1

ltiJIna Slitei. Dan'i

(jlaJly
initanl -- caia n rttitif, t , calling initi.uunir
Cable "CAliATt-.- . Cll.iKUtM AUbllN IIA'll.i, Vinucioilt

nrrTHir. firNTiiATiiiK and motoms. '

lor l)IK.r.CT AI.ThRNAriNGCmnij-'Wiil- . fllppl"l
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Pacific Mail Steamship
Occidental Oriental Co.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
the above companies call nt and leave

port or about the dates below mentioned:
FROM SAN i FOIt SAN

DEC.
DEC.

For further Information apply

II
2 27

3 1
10 13
17 20
27 30

7
12 14
20 24
28 3
10 10
13 20
26 23

.
. ....
Hackfeld

t. i
Co., Ml

Qhriinias 'Suggestion
' "

' One HuilaMoifor gentlemen, a qf
Mipp(-r- VVe pt'ettipst most comfortablo kinds

Jjl.jJI ijpvi'artl, in the delicate as well aa most
Bubstintial ,

' ' .'

rLadies- - Suede1'Slippers
T)i''fp;aie'ex(HUf5ii(jlj'lbaiitifti', inpretty-shadeso- f gray

red, .Uned, and c'pulbuihig Jjrilct), comfort.

Prices $l,2ff, $1:50. .

4 " Slippers
bu

ManijfaGlirers' Shoe Go., Limited,

STANDMBS
hit5 limtif rating icronHne

Dtljilircf. Agcici.i Mjhrit cac.llcncc tcllaliillt)r.
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"Grarul liU"ladi !'. ClUCilinall, O ,'U' SA.
0RQAN5 "l'licbrd," Established 1871.
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ARRIVED.

Wrdne lay, Jw I.

Hlmr. J. A Cummin. Hcnrlf. fr in
Onhu ports, nl 2 0 p. m.

8. H. Dotlr, Hmllti, from Hnn Krnn-rlcc-

at T.30 p. in.
Ktmr. Mlknhnin. Gregory, from Knuni

lotlK, nt 4:41 it. in.
Am. lk. Hint f Bangui. Vhlberg. from

Newcastle, nt !.M n. in.
H. K. Nevnrtnn, Wcedon. from Knhu-lti- l,

at C n. in.
S. S. Moana. Carey, from Sydney.

Brlibnnp.'anil Suva, nt S n. in.
Ktmr. l.i'hiiH. Nnopnln, from .Moloknl

ivorl.", nt 6:20 n. in.
Ktmr. Noenu, PoiUmon, from liuwuii

port, nt 9:20 n. in.,.. Thursday, Dec. IS.

S. S. Ci1K1S Rlnder, from Yokohainn,
ut 9 a. ml""'- - D ;

ScJir. Jfllth. 13 Whnlon, Harris, from
Hllo, nt CtSO n. in.

U. S. S. Solace. Singer, from San
Francisco, nt 10 a. in,

Hchr. Lady, from Koolau port", nt C

a. in.

DEPARTED.
. iTuesday, Dec 16.

Am. bk. Andrew Welch, Drew, for
Ban Francisco, at 1 p. m.

8tmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo anil
way portn, at noon. ,

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for "Maul
ports, at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Knunl, Bruhn, for Maul, Kona
and Kau ports, at 10 a. m.

Stmr. W. O. Hall, Thompson, for Ka-

uai ports, at D p. m.
Stmr. Nllhau, Pedersen, for Maka-we- ll

and Wnlmen, at 0 p. m.
Gas. schr. Eclipse, Townsend, for

Maul and Hawaii ports, at G p. m.
Wednesday, Dec. 17.

S. S. Moana, Carey, for Victoria and
Vancouver, at 3 p. m.

S. S. Zealandla. Dowdell, for San
Francisco, at 12:15 p. m.

Stmr. Lehua, Naopaln, for Molokal,
Lanal and Maul ports, at 5 p. m.

Thursday, Dec. 18.

8. S. Nevadan, Wcedon, for San Fran-:1rc- o,

at 6 a. m.
a S. Doric, Smith, for the Orient, at

I p. in.
S. S. Coptic, Hinder, for San Fran-

cisco, at 8 p. m.
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Lahalna,

Koanapalt, Kukulhaele, and Honokaa,
at 5 it. m.

Stmr. Kalulanl, Dower, (or Mnhuko-n- a,

Paauhau, Kukalau, Ookala, Laupa-hoeho- e

and Papaaloa, at S p. m.
Stmr. Mlkahiila, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, at 5 p. m.
H

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr. Mlkahala, Dec. 17, from
Kauai ports G. C. Glbbs, A. N. Sedg-
wick, S. Ozakl, Okubo, Mrs. Chlng Muk,
Masters Chlng Muk, J. W. Asch and
wife, Miss Chlng Muk, Mrs. Okubo, G.
Fuglsnwa, W. Hyman, E. W. Baskofsky
and 53 deck.

Tcr stmr. Noeau, Dec. 17, from Hllo
Attorney General E. P. Dole and three
deck.

Per stmr. Lehua, Dec 17, from Mo-

lokal ports Father Wendolln and Hev.
J. M. Naeole.

Departed.
Per stmr. Claudlne, Dec. 16, for Maul

ports. Mrs. J. E. Myers, Mrs. F. B.
Chamberlain, W. T. Itoblnson, Miss
Hilda Itobertson, J. II. Myers, G. R.
Robertson, W. P. Hnla, Dr. II. G. Cur-

tis, S. 'e. Kalue, Miss Hapenula, Miss
Brown, Miss Tavennas, Sim Leone.

Per stmr. Klnau, Dec. 16, for Hllo
G. C. Stratemeyer, Miss Rldgwcy, II.
Ichimoshln, George It. Bwnrt, A. C.
Rtdgway, R.V J. Pratt, N. C. Wllfong,
Dr. It. 41. Iteld, Ah Hau, Ah Sun, Mrs.
F. G. Snow, George M. Robertson, P.
Parowzlnl, George Wilson; for Laha-
lna:. Miss Lucy Kuaann, C. Kaiser, Q.
C. llemon; for Mahukana, Albert

Walter McDougal, A. B. Wat-
son, Ot F. Renton, Jr., J. L. Ronton.
Miss A. Lalng, George F. Renton and
wife, John Hind and wife, P. P. Woods
and wife, G. N. Batchelder, Miss Maud
Wight; for Kawalhae: Miss F. Gay.

--4H

NEXT MAIL TO THE COAST.

Per Oceanic steamship Sonoma from
the Colonies for San Francisco, on
Dec. 23.

NEXT MAIL FROM THE COAST.

Per Oceanic steamship Sierra from
San Francisco, on Dec. 24th.

.
NEXT MAIL FROM THE ORIENT.

Per Jap liner America Maru from
Yokohama, on Dec. 27.

.
NEXT MAIL FROM VICTORIA.

Per C.-- liner Aorangl, on Dec. 20th,
for the Colonies'.

-a--.

VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMT AND NAVY,

V. S. Tub Iroquois, Rodman.
. MERCHANTMEN.

(This list does not include coasters.)
Alden BeeEe.i Am. bk., Kessell, San

Francisco, Nov. 6.

Andromeda, Nor. bk.. Rotter, Iqulque,
Sept. 23, In distress.

Archer, Am. bknt., Hanson, San Frnn- -
clsco, Dec. 5th.

Amelia, Am. bknt., Wilier, Eureka,
Dec. 13.

C'hamplgny, Fr. bk., Rogue,
Cardiff, Dec. 10.

Irmgard, Am. bknt., Schmidt, San
Francisco, Nov, t.

Mary B. Foster, Am. schr,, Ross, Tn- -
coma, Nov, 26.

Maunu Ala, Am. bk., Smith, San Fran- -
clscii, Dec, IS,

It. P, Hlthet, Am. bk., McPhall, Ban
Francisco, Nov, 11.

Jloiumosd, Am, schr,, Johnson, San
Frunclco, Dec, 1,

H, N, Castle, Am. bknt., Nllion, Ban
FranrUco, Dec, 1,

J, i), Curleton, Am, p,, Ainmbury, Ta- -
mill", Die, 13,
mr of IIunkuI, Am, bk., UIiIIhtk, New.
rustle, Due. IT.

.baluiidlu, Am. Plinr., Dowdill, Bun
rruiirlni'ii, IJir. M.

VVhIUioIomii, III, np.i from Mndon nml
(7UIIPU,

V II, Tlt"Mli Am hr, lleiiiini.'hii,
NvwrutWv, Nov J7

W II Mtirln. An)' Mhr. Curll, Hhii
KMimiwn, p v lr

RoVal
baking Powder

In
II

Mokes the bread
more healthful.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacm to health of the present day.

fifl.u iu.inq PfwvorK fn.. M w von. ii

TO RUSH WORK to

AT PEARL HARBOR

With the Intention of cle.irhn; up

their contrnct for dredglnB the liar at
tho entranco to Poarl Harbor as quick-

ly as possible, Cotton Brothers will, on
Monday or Tuoaday of noxt week, place
another dredgo on tho work. The
small suction dredgo Is atprcnent doing
good work and hits removed a largo
quantity of san.l from tho bar, but
Cotton Brothers wish to rush the vol k
bo that It can bo finished long befmo
the time stipulated In their contract
with tho government, an. also make
up with tho two dredges any time that
may bo lost opojuso of Innbllitv to
work during storms.

Tho big buckat dredge which did
such good servlco in the rirntlging of
the new Ulshop Estate dock Is the one
that will he sent down to Pearl Harbor
and this Is now being overhauled and
In some placas rebuilt. Tho roof of
the dredge wa3 a two-stor- y affair, but
the top has'noTr been removed and the
lower story wl!l be 'roofeJ over. By
removing this lop portion there will be
a smaller area r.f wood-wor- k above
water, and the dredgo will not run to
groat a risk in any storm she iiay en-

counter as she might have If this had
been left on. The dredge Is equipped
with fine machinery, and aiound this
a strong bulwark Is being constructed
In ordor to keep out any waves that
might bQ inclined to wash over the Idredgo.

.
Transport Solace In Port.

The Naval transport Solace, Singer,
arrived in port yesterday morning with
481 men on board, who will bo placeil
on board of various of Uncle Sam's
vessels on the Asiatic station. The
vessel has some supplies for tha station
horo, Including a now launch for the
commandant. Tho Annapolis gradu-
ates who wero expected to be on board
did not arrlvo. Tho vessel carrios tho
following passengers: For Manila
Commnndor W. II, Beehlor, Commander
John B, Collins, I.loutenant Q. Kaemcr-lln- g,

Mrs. Martha A. Hughes and
dnughtcr, and Mrs. Mina Jurgons; for
Guam Mr. and Mrs. h. W. Worrell
and child. Tho Solace Svill remain
here until Monday.

H I

Goal Carriers on the Way.
Tho American bark Louisiana left

Newcn8tlo on Novomber 2C with, a car-
go of 2.11G tons of coal for Honolulu.
The American barkontlno John M.
Palmer left on tho same day with 1.S7C

tons of coal for this port. Tho Amer-
ican schooner Eldorado left Newcastle
for Honolulu on November 28 with
1,487 tops of coal, and the schooner
Makewcll left on tho samo day with
1,461 tons of coal for this port.

Earthquake in New Caledonia,
The Moana brought nows of a vio-

lent earthquake which took place In
New Caledonia on November 21. It
lasted for three seconds, and its direc-
tion was from east to west.

Stranded In the South Seas.
Tho Moana brought nows of tho

strandlng-o- n Wallls Island of the Nor-
wegian bark Zolatour. Tho vasscl bad
a portion ora cargo of copra on board,
and Is a total wreck.

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

List of deda tiled for record Decem
ber 17th, 1S03:

First Party. Second Party. Clans.
F. K. Nichols T. k. wall u
T. E. Wall F. R. Nlchol...s D
M. Kapule T. a Davis D

List of deeds tiled for record Decem-

ber ISth, 1903:

First Party. Preond Party. Class.
M. Scott et nl. M. Smith D
Emma Warren S. M. Damon D
Kolmla SUK-a-r Co.-J- as. Wight. ...Ex D
J. A. Sniizii Uluhla D
M. K. Hchn-- M. Kuahau D
S. M. Damon and wife 1. Knmuo D

Dec. 15 J. M Jardlne to M. M. Jnr- -
dlne, p., pe. land, Hllo, Hawaii. Con
sideration 1250.

V. Knmukal nnd wife to M. Victor,
D,, pc, land Pleasant St., Hllo, Hawaii.
Consideration tl, etc.

V. Kumukal and wife to P. A. Victor
and wife, D.. por U. P. 4399, kul. I'M,
Wnlanuenue Ht Hllo, Hawaii.

II, etc.
I). Kiiwanauakna and wlfo ct nl. to

Maun (w) it al., D por. II. P. 7429,

Mahele CI, llatek.tuulla St., Honolulu
Oahu, Conmduratliin II.

II. Nleol to O, Hmtt, D., lots 3 and
4, lllk. L, Knpiolanl Tract Addition,
Honolulu, On h u, Comilderntliin I10.

I), Pulmknlil to V, V, DlllliiKhniii t
ills., 1)., Int. In Gr. : nml U Int. In Gr.
337, wnluluii, Dihu, CotiHlderullon II,
fllC

W. V DllllnKliniii and n ntly, vl nl
In I), Pnhnknhl, p, niu.iuivitnili hit. u
Or. SU, Wulukiirfivn, Walilim, Onhu.
' iiilirutiii l. !

). Kuiimkau i v ) m W )'
h ii I' in Milt 'n ;sn (imt

3)7 M 'kill ut, H '4 i Oahu l "iiil
irullon I no,

HAWAIIAN OAfKTTr, MUtAT, nROKMIlRR It, 1MS-RR- M! WRRKLt

F E WILL LOOK

AFTER L
nbi

hr
u 'inllnui't fmm pant- (, i i.f

nld xiinMtn with labor irtMwhfrf
tho United States. The tohittou of an
Orlontnl problem wng to drive Ail-i- i

out nf tint United Statu. YhChl-iM-it- u

uhoiilil !' rotnpolltil to fit hi
q.inr and wwir l'Js tlilrt ttisM.- - hu
ttoiikTH. Thu Chlnimin without n
(iiione v.ns no linger n Ohlnninnn. All
Minotn residing within the limits

tho United States should bo umilc Into
rltlzeiis, to nsBiimii r4ponIUU1tIos niul

to calls of urgoncy when the
nation was In trouble,

lleforo Mr. Kortunn spoko, W. W.
Harris moved for th- - appotntment of

commtttvo of live to combine with
the .Merchants' Axioolnttun and Uui
otganlzitions In aaklng a census of
the business part of town with a view

ascertaining tho number of
employed as clerks and In all

classes of lalnir Mr. Dlekoy Hiiggesteil
that Honolulu was ma-l- c too attractive
for plantation Asiatics. They came
here becauso the work was not so hard
and tho wages better. Ho suggested
that the business interests would be
better served If such laborers were on-

ly given plantation wage.
It has also been nrranged that tho

Builders and Traders' Association here
will oxchango cablegrams with tho
Builders in San Francisco on the cable
day celebration.

The committee, consisting of F. J.
Amweg, chairman; C. W. Dickey, II.
L. Kerr, A. Harrison and J. H.
Craig, appointed to confer with J.
Collector Stackable as to tho char-
acter of tho building required for
tho Customs Department, stated
that a conference had been held
during the afternoon. Mr. Stackable
agreed to furnish information as to the
offlce and general floor space by tomor-
row, from which sketches will be made
by an architect and contractors will
make rough estimates as to cost--

M- -i

An Indian Killer,
DURANGO. Colo., Dec. 11. To-O-

Ave. or Snake, the Ouray Ute Indian,
was sentenced by Judge Russell in tne
District Court today to imprisonment
for life for the murder of his cousin.
He pleaded guilty nnd tald:

"I knew I had to kill someone, no
nintter whom. I had felt It and I would
not have been witlsued without killing.

killed my cousin and friend. I took
my brother's blood and will pay for It
with my life. But L had to Jclll him."

says he Is descended from
a line afflicted with the same mania
for killing, havlnt- - "spells" at Intervals
which they could not resist.

-- -
Andrew Carnegie Arrives.

NEW YORK, Dec. 11. The White
Star liner Oceanic, on which Andrew
Carnegie Is a passenger, arrived today
from Liverpool and Queenstown after
a stormy Dnssnjre cf six days. Aftor
ltavlng Daunt's Rock the ship hart
southerly winds with heavy head seas,
which each day Increased until on .tho
Sth the wind came out from the st

with hall and snow and blew
with terrific force.

It was slated that Mr. Carnegie had
fully 'recovered from his recent Illness
and that he never was In better health

Egbert Gets Third Name.
Tho Dollar Steamship Company,

which purchased tho transport Egbert,
has given her a new nnme, that of
Stanley Dollar This is tho vessel's
third name. Before becoming a trans
port she was tho British steamer Mis-

souri.

It will not do to fool with a bad cold.
No one enn tell what the end will be.
Pneumonia, catarrh, chronic bronchitis
nnd njinuiitiiritliiii I rtn 1 V trrtolllt frnm '....u ,...ai....-..w.- . .....,,., ..-.- ..,

a rieKiecieu cum. ja u iiieuiuiiiu iur
the euro of colds, coughs nnd Influenza,
nothing can compare with Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. It always cures
and cures quickly. All dealers ni)d
druggists sells It. Benson, Smith & Co,.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

BY AUTHORITY.,

ADMNISTUATOll'S M NOTICE
TO CREDITORS.

ALL ITIISONS ITAVIXn PT.AIMS
ngnlnst the Estate ot Hanal Parker
(w). late of Wnlmea. Island of Hawaii. '

deceased. Intestate, are hereby notified
to present the same, duly authenticated,
to the undersigned, at his offlce In the
Stangcnwald Building, In Honolulu. T.
H.. within six months from date hereof
or they will be forever barred. "

ALFRED W. CARTER.
Administrator Estate of Hanal Parker,

Deceased, Intestate.
Dated Honolulu, H. T, Dec. 'lOth,

1902.
2413-- Dvc 12, 19, 26, Jan. 2.

NOTICE TO CUE1UT0KS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly nnnolntcd ns Administrator of
the Estate of David Trask, late of Koo- -
lnu, Island of Kauai, deceased, hereby I

gives notice to nil creditors of said de- -
centcd to present their claims, duly
authenticated, and with nroner vouch- -
ern. If anv evlst even l( ihn clnliii Is
secured by mortgugu upon real estate,
to him. either at his residence or nlacu
of bu.lnesn. within six months from the'
day of this publication, or within six
months from the day they fall due.

If not ho presented they will be for- -
ever barred,
(Signed) HANS ISENBEIin,
Administrator of the Efctato of David

Trnk.
I.lhup, Knunl, December 3, 1902,

2443-D- ee, jj, 19, 2, Jmi. 2,

1'UBI.IU LANDH NOTICE,

On Hitiuriliiy, Jnnunry Mh, 1903,
.,.

iiVlui'k ihmii, nl Hid front untrinuii nf
Hie JuilMiiry llulMlnir, will bo sola nt
I'uMi. AuiiKiii il.e K,u., ,1 t.ln im.d

lbl iwiiis limn. 110 inlsiU
' '..Mum run.

lunnn I'll urcu if in'! 11 r-- 11 1 I

t)i..fi. .. i

Tni il
I'psM rental. tHAtO r unnutti py

rtml-annNfti- In ndtAUr

ilu. .am- - liian ami .io. a "isiriri rHium noun, ipi--"",, ,!,, T(.rM,rj. Bforeseld. ami
ji.M at mMie Atwtlen lho- - 2 "",it..r wrtlmilnHy dwrrlbeil ns follows '

Uownificat Iflmt rttoaU In Mahul ut. All of the undivided two.thinls
uld. Norta Kmm, Hnwtill, wntslBins;' Inurwit snld In Itsyal

area of 4 Art n llttl iti.rv r
lesx.

'l t pricet st,o.i ter acre
Trm: r'4h. U. S. Clo I'oln

.
AIo en t m Hate and time at ",

olttce of J. Kaekwmttule. Kullim. N. K"
na, Hawaii, will be sold at Public Aur-tlM- ii,

under the iirovlslons of the Land
Art nf ISeri, for Cash Freehold-- , the fol-

lowing Giivfrniiiont lots situate In I'uu- -

nunhulii nnd I'uiikiila Trnrts. N. Kona,
Hawaii, viz

No. of Upset
Lot. Area. location. l'rlee.

27 11.03 Puunn.ahulu J27.53
2S 1.80 Puunnahulu 47.M
23 18.20 Puunnnhuju 4:..00

6t 2.24 Puuknla 21.06
C8 10.49 Puukaln 57.C9

ll

ill '" hi

No person will be allowed to purchase
more thnn one lot.

AH purchasers must have the iiuallfl- -

catlons required of applicants undw
Part VII of the Land Act 1S93 Pur-

chasers must be citizens of the United
States ot America.

For further particulars apply nt the
Public Lands offlce, Honolulu, or at the
ofllces of W. O. Aiken, Pala, Maul, and

Kaelemnkule, Kalluo, N. Konn, Ha-

waii.
EDWARD S. BOYD,

Commissioner Public Lands.
Honolulu, Oahu, Public Land Offlce,

December ICth, 1902.

244G Dec. 19, 23, 26.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

Amy Josephine French, Libellant, vs.
Towneley Thorndyke French. Libel-le- e.

Term Summon. Libel for
Divorce.

The Territory of Hawaii:
To the High Sheriff of the Territory

of HawalfT or hlB Deputy, the Sheriff
of the Island Oahu, or his Deputy:

You are commanded to summon
Towneley Thorndyke French, defend
ant, tn case he shall file written answer
within twenty days after service hereof,
to be and appear before the said Cir
cuit Court at the November Term there-
of, to be bolden at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Monday, the 3rd day of No
vember next, at 10 o'clock a. in., to
show cause why the claim of Amy
Josephine French, plaintiff, should not
be awarded to her pursuant to the
tenor of her nnnexed Libel for Divorce.

And have you then there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
inereon.

Witness Hrfn. J. De Bolt, First
Judge tho Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, nt Honolulu, this 8th day of
October, 1902.

(Sljr.) J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

The foregoing Is a true, full and falth- -

,'ul copy of the original summons in said
fiuHi, tuiu ii id uureuy ceruueu nun
said cause was continued to the Feb-
ruary) 1903, Term of raid Court and that
In the .meanwhile publication of said
summons be made according to law.

Witness my hand this 25th day of
November, 1902.- HENRY SMITH.

Clerk Judiciary Department.
2439-- CtF

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII...

Kranc s Wlnalow vs, Henry E.
Wlnslciw. Term Summons.

The Territory of Hawaii:
To tho High Sheriff of the Territory

of Hawaii, or his Deputy, the Sheriff
.of the Island of Oahu, or his Deputy:

lou are commanded to summon
Henry E. Wlnslow, defendant. In case
he shall file written answer within
twenty days after service hereof, to be
and appear before the said Circuit Court
at the August Term thereof, to be hold- -
en at Honolulu, Islnnd of Oahu, on
Mondny, the 4th day of August next,
at 10 o'clock a. m to show cause why
the claim of Franc Robbins Wlnslow,
plaintiff, should not be nwarded to her
pursuant to the tenor of her annexed
petition.

Aml have you then there this rlt
wlth tun return of your proceedings
thereon.

"css nn- - Abram S. Humphreys,
Flrst J'"1" of tlle Circuit Court of the
F1"' Circuit, at Honolulu this 13th day
ot May, 1902.

J. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

Territory of Hawaii, Island of Oahu, s.
I hereby certify that the foregoing Is

a full, true and correct copy of the
orlglnnl summons in said cause, and
that the said Court ordered publication
of the same H..J continuance said
cause until the next February, A. D.
1903, Term of this Court.

GEORGE LUCAS.
ClerK or the circuit court or the iirsi

Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
2141 Dec. 5, 12, 19, 26. Jan. 2, 9.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTHN- -
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OP SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
pursuant to the power of sale In thu
certain mortgage, iintra nepiemner viii
197, made by Meliann Davis nnd WII- -
llnm A. Davis of Wnleu, South Konn,

'island of Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii,
nnd llama k) of Honolulu, Islnnd of
Oahu, Territory aforesaid, mortgagors
to V, R, Cnstlp, Triuti'i, of said Ho.
nolulu, mortgngee, nnd recorded In lloer
174 on pngen 123. 125 In the offlce of thu
Registrar of Conveyances In salt! Hono-lul- u,

tho innrlKngeo Intends to foreclose
'lil niortgnK for comllllom broken, to

w)l( lhw of principal ami
nliril when due
N"lri l IlkuwUn kIvhi that the piup.

" roViTl. and ranwyol ' l'l
iiioriKMHo will be noia nl punio illic

n wt ,,, l rnniii f J4mhs
V Murnun Queen ulrerl III H !

nMuiu on KaluMny ilii 10th day f
January, IWJ, nt It a l k noon ot iit

"
wf
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Dated Honolulu, December IB, 1902.
WM. R. CASTLE, TRUSTEE.

Mortgagee.
2445 Dec. 10, 26, Jan. 2, 9.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT,
pursuant to the power of snle contained
In thnt certain mortgage, dated May
23, 1899, made by W. M. Kalnlwaa of
K.'iluiluu; N. Konn, Hawaii, mortgagor,
to the Kona Trading Company of Kal-lu- a,

mortgagee, and recorded In the
Registry offlce of Oahu, In book 192 on
pages 367-36- 8, the said mortgagee, the
Kona Trading Company, Intends to
foreclose said mortgage for conditions
broken, to-w- lt: the nt of
principal and interest when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the prop-
erty conveyed by said mortgage will
be sold at public auction in front of
the Circuit Court House In the town
of Kallua, Hawaii, T. H., on Saturday,
the 24th day of January, 1903, at 12
o'clock noon of said day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage consists of a part or parcel of land
situate at Kealakehe, North Kona, Ha-
waii, containing an area of 20 acres
more or less and being Lot No. 8 of the
homesteads there situate, together with
the buildings, appurtenances, etc., to
the said property belonging. Terms
cash, deed at purchaser's expense.

For further particulars appjy to Ko-
na Trading Company, Kallua, North
Kona, Hawaii.

Dated December , 1902.

j KONA TRADING COMPANY,
Mortgagees.

G. F. Maydwell, Kallua, Hawaii,
Attorney for Mortgagees.

2445 Dec. 19, 26; Jan. 2, 9, 16.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
or SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
pursuant to the power of sale In that
certain mortgage, dated November 1st,
1899, made by Jesse Makalnal of Ho
nolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, mortgagor, to W. R. Castle,
Trustee, of said Honolulu, mortgagee
and recorded In liber 199 on pages 265- -
267 In the offlce of the Registrar of
Conveyances in said Honolulu, the
mortgagee Intends to foreclose said
mortgage for condition broken, to-w- lt,

the of principal and In
terest when due.

Notice Is likewise given thnt the prop
erty conveyed by said mortgage will be
sold at public auction nt the auction
rooms of James F. Morgan, Queen
street, Honolulu, Territory aforesaid, .on
Saturday, the 10th day of January, 1903,

at 12 o'clock noon of said day.
The property covered and conveyed

by said mortgnge consists of those cer-
tain lots, pieces or parcels of land sit-

uate at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, and bounded and
particularly described ns follows, to
wit:

1. Four lots In Kallhl being Ap. 1

and 13 of It. P. 32S0 to Kekuewa and
Lots 10 and 14 of R. P. 3606 to Pomal-kela- nl

and Ap. 1 of R. P. 1502 on L.
C. A. 1540 to Kahulku, making In all
6.60 acres,

2. Premises covered by R. P. 328614

to Mahoe In said Kallhl covering 2.02
acres.

3. A parcel of land In said Kallhl,
being a portion of premises covered by
R. P. 6SI on L. C. A. 1204 to Kahola,
covering .70 of an acre.

4. One lot In the Keklo Tract adjoin-
ing Knpiolanl Park in said Walklkl,
and also the houses and other struc
tures upon the said premises In Kallhl,
and the said premises In Keklo, and
any other part of the said property
with" the appurtenances to the same ap
pertaining nnd belonging, said lot In
Keklo Tract being Lot 12 aSTdescrlbed
In book 172 at page 115, Hawaiian Regis-
try of Deeds, being jinrt of Apana 2

Land Commission Award No. 5931 to
Pehu.

Terms: United Stntes Gold Coin.
Deeds nt the expense of the purchaser.
For further particulars apply to

Smith & Lewis, Judd Building, Hono-
lulu, T. II.

Dated Honolulu, December 15, 1902.

W. 11. CASTLE, TRUSTEE,
Mortgagee.

12145 Dec. 19. 26; Jan. 2, 9.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE QF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT,
pursuant to the power of sale contained
In that certain mortgage, dated Sep-

tember 28, 1900, maile by Kaluna Kapele
and Wahlnekapu of Kallua, North Ko-

nn, Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii, mort-
gagors, to the Kona Trading Company
of said Kallua, mortgngee, and record-
ed In the Registrar oitlco of Oahu, In
book 213 on pages 312 and 313, the snld
mortgngee, the Kona Trading Com-
pany, Intends to foreclose snld mort-
gage for conditions broken, to-w- the

of principal and Interest
when due,

Notice Is likewise given thnt the prop-ert- y

conveyed by unld mortgage will be
sold nt public miction In front of the
Clumli Court House III the town of Ka.
Inn, Hnwali, T, II., on Hnturdny, the
:ilh day nf January, 1913, nt 12 o'clock
noon, nf said iluy,

Tim properly covcnM Y M niort-HtiK- ti

rnnsUts of n portion of tfrunt Nn.
1601 of Kniielimlun, slluata In Mooanon,
North K'Miu. una belntr tin properly
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tinnnrc. Mi to th mid prorty li-

lotiginjr TrrtiiK iAh deed at pun hs
el' Mi'nfIir further pariiiumrs npHv to t
na Trnding I'ompany. Knliim. NiHh
Konn. I In wall,

luinl tirniliir . IWt
Ko.NA TltADINO COM PAN V

Mer'itngirp
V. .Mnydnoll, Knllun. IUwaii.

Attttur for .Mtirtmiff
MltDw. Ij, j Jan. t. 9. 1

PUIII.IC l.A.VDH NOT1' P

Apivllcallou has been made t th s
CommlMlim for n Settlement Asin 'a -
Hon on the lands nf Klolnkaa. Puuira- -
ltnn( i .ibiniiibku aim 1'uueo, stiuuteil in
th 1JI"lrll "f Kn. Island of Hawaii,
hj Mensrs. Sam'l Knulmne, Walter II
IIayselden, W. .M. Knuhane, 11. K. Mar- -

n H a j,ortclmann( D. k. HnjFeldcn.
J. 11. WnlpullanI, F. H. Ilnyselden, Sr
F. II. Hnyselden, Jr., nnd J. II. S. Mar-
tin, under datt of Juno 12th, 1902.

Averaging In nren of from 150 to 200

acres each. Tho public Is Invited to
make such suggestions as to Its disposi-
tion.

EDWARD S. BOYD.
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Public Lands Olllce, Honolulu, De-

cember 13th, 1902.

2444 Dec. 16, 19, 23.

NOTICE OF CORPORATIONS.

The attention of offlcers of Corpora
tions Is called to Section 2024 of the
Civil Laws of 1S97:

"Section 2024. Every corporation not
eleemosynary, religious, literary or edu-
cational shall annually present a full
and accurate exhibit of the state of Its
affairs to the Treasurer of such times
as the Treasurer shall direct. The said
Treasurer shall have power either him-
self, or by one or more commissioners
appointed by him, to call for the pro
duction of the books and papers of the
corporation, and to examine Its offlcers,
members and others touching Its af-

fairs under oath. The annual reports
above mentioned and the result of such
examination, the Treasurer may In his
discretion lay before the president and
also publish. In case any such corpora-
tion shall refuse to produce its books
and papers upon the request of the
Treasurer or the commissioners ap-

pointed by him, or In case any of the
offlcers or members of such corporation
shall refused to be examined on oath,
touching the affairs of the. corporation,-the- n

the Treasurer or the commission-
ers, may apply to the Court of Chan-
cery for an order to compel the produc-
tion of the books and papers, or the ex-

amination of such offlcers or members
of the corporation, obedience to which
order may be enforced by said Court
In like manner with Its ordinary decree
and orders."

In conformity with the above law all
corporations are hereby notified to
make a full and accurate exhibit of
their state of affairs for the year end-
ing December 31st, 1902, each exhibit to
be filed In the office of the Treasurer on
or before January 31st, 1903.

Blank exhibits will be furnished upon
application at the Treasurer's Office.

A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii,

Treasurer's Office, December 10th,
1902.

2443 Dec. 12, 1C. 19.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to the power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage dated May 9th, 1891,

made by Rosalie A. Andrews, wife of
Thos. L. Andrews, of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, Mortga-
gor, to Elizabeth Muther, Mortgagee,
and recorded In the Register Offlce,
Oahu, In liber 131, pages 150-15- 2, and
which said mortgage was duly assign-
ed on the 9th day of May, 1893, by said
Elizabeth Muther to William O. Smith,
Mary S. Parker and Henry Waterhouse,
Trustees under the will of W. C. Luna-lll- o,

deceased, which said assignment
Is recorded In said Registry Offlce in
liber 131, page 151, said Trustees un-

der the will of W. C. Lunalllq, deceased.
intend to foreclose said mortgage for
condition broken, to wit: the nt

of principal and Interest when
due.

Notice Is likewise given that the prop-
erty conveyed by the said mortgage will
be sold at public auction In the auction
rooms of James F. Morgan, .Queen
street, Honolulu, on Saturday, the 27th
day of December, 1902, nt 12 o'clock
noon.

The property covered by said mort-
gage consists of all those certain lots
or parcels of land situate on the mauka
side of Young street In said Honolulu,
known ns lots P and Q, on the Hawai-
ian Government Mnp of Kulaokahua,
and bounded nnd described ns follows:

Beginning nt a point on the mauka
side of Young street 318.6 feet, N. W, of
the N. corner of Young and Keenumo-k- u

streets, and running by true bear-
ings:

N. 21 12' E. 146.9 feet along Lot R.
N. 68 4S' W. 100.9 feet nlong Lots E

and D.
S. 21 12 W. 146.9 feet along Lot O.
S. 68 48' B. 100.0 feet along Young

street 'to the Initial point.
Area, 14,690 square feet. Being the

samo premises described In Royal Pa
tent (Grant) No, SMS. Together with nil
tho rights, easements, privileges and
appurtenances thereto belonging.

Terms Cnsh, United Stntes Gold Coin,
Deeds at the expense of the purchaser,
For further pnrtlculnrs npply to Wil-

liam O, Smith, Judd Building, Hono-
lulu,

Dated Honolulu, November 28. i&OJ,

WILLIAM O. SMITH
IIKNHY WATEWIOl'BE,

Tnisteeji under the Will of W C Iuna
Hln, deceased,
VIS- 9- Pep , 0, 9, J8, 16, )9, J,

3037-N- ov 21, Deo it, 27


